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r.\ SEE s. ROBERTS’ 
FINE LI STI NGS
ID E A L  A R E A  FO R  B E A U T IF U L  H O M ES
Th e  Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy  the most favorable  clim ate on the Coast and the  
scenery cannot be surpassed. For those wishing to 
retire in delightfu l surroundings and g e t  aw ay fi'om 
the extreme cold and heat of the prairies or too  
much w et w eath er  of other sections of the mainland  
this area should be given serious consideration. Any  
reader on the “outside” wisl>ing more information  
regarding any particular spot on the Saanich Penin­
sula or Gulf Island.s, w ith a view  to eventually com­
ing here to live, is invited to w'rite us. AH inform a­
tion w e can possibly g ive w ill be cheerfully  furnished  
free of charge. Drop us a line today, don't put it off 
any longei’. Just sim ply address your letter as 
fo llow s:  “R ev iew ,” Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
SAANICH PENINSULA 
AND GULF
A D V E R T I S I N G  A N D  J O B - P R I N T I N G
T ins pape)' covers the fam ous Saanich Peninsu la  
and the beautiful Gulf Islands, going into almost  
every home. There are twenty postal areas in the  
territory we cover, as fo llows: On the Saanich Penin- 
.'uda— Cadburo Bay, Royal Oak, Prospect Lake, Tod 
Inlet. Brentwood Bay, Saanichton and Sidney. On 
the Gulf Islands— Jam es Island, Beaver Poijd, Ful- 
ford llarliour. Salt Spi’ing Island, Ganges, Saturna 
I s l a n d ,  Pender, South Pender, Port W ashington, 
Mayne. Galiano, Kuper Island and Thetis Island, 
'i'he total number of homes is approxim ately  1,800-— 
with a popidation of over 9,000. No other paper is 
publifdied in this territory. Our advertising rates are 
very rea.sonable, write for rate card. W e have one 
of the best equipped jo): plants on Vancouver Island.
Issued hbvery 1 hursday Morning at 8 o’clock Formerly Sidney and Islands Review Office: Third Street. Sidney, B.C.; FKone 28
Subscription: $1 per year; U.S., $1.50. Sidney^ Vancouver Island, B.C., July 5, 192S. Five Cents per copy
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Folford Girl M a r r i e d ilL
The g en e ra l  m o n th ly  m e e t in g  of 
t h e - N o r t h  Saan ich  H o r t ic u l tu r a l  So­
c ie ty  will n o t  be h e ld  th is  m o n th  ow­
in g  to  the  fo r th c o m in g  flower show of 
th e  society, which is to  be he ld  a t  th e  
A g r ic u l tu ra l  H all,  S aan ich to n ,  on 
W ed n esd ay  n ex t ,  J u ly  1 1 th ,  and  
ev e ry  erTovt. is b e in g  p u t  f o r t h  to  
m a k e  th e  show a n  o u ts ta n d in g  ev e n t  
fo r  Saanich.
T he  show, will be  op en ed  b y  th e  
Rev. H. B. A llen , p r e s id e n t  o f  th e  
V an c o u v e r  Is lan d  H o r t i c u l tu r a l  So- 
c ie t j’-̂  a t  2.30 p .m . A  l a rg e  n u m b e r  
o f  e n tr ie s  have a l r e a d y  b een  rece iv ed  
a n d  an  auc t io n  sale  o f  th e  ex h ib its  
will b e 'h e l d  a t  9 p .m ., th e  p ro ceed s  
go in g  to  th e  ex h ib it ion  fu n d .
T he  re su l ts  o f  g a r d e n in g  co n te s ts  
re c e n t ly  held b y  the^socie ty  to  secu re  
thfe th r e e  b es t  g a r d e n s  in  S aan ich  to  
be  e n te re d  in t h e  V a n c o u v e r  Is lan d  
c o n te s t  a re  as fo l lo w s :  F i r s t ,  M r. H.
; L. R icke tts ,  E a s t  R oad  ; second, J :  A i 
N u n n , C e n tre  R o a d ; th i rd ,  M rs. R. 
H arr ison ,:  S ixth S t r e e t ,  S idney.
: i T he  han d so m e  p r ize  book show s a  
good line-up of p r izes  fo r  ev e ry  sec­
t ion , in  flowers a n d  f ru i t s ,  also f o r  the  
b e s t  collection o f  sa la d '  vege tab les :  
and  fo r  th e  b e s t  decora ted-  t e a  table.: 
A  g ra n d  a g g re g a te  p r ize  will.; be  
aw ard ed  to  th e  e x h ib i to r  sco r in g  th e  
m o s t  p o in ts  in th e  show. In  the  
; flower, s e b t io n T h e rA a re G h a n y  e n tr ie s  
fo r  each class, ro.ses, sw ee t  peas ,  g la ­
diolus, pinks,, l i l i e s , : stocks, sw ee t  
y W illia jp , ydelphin  ium s, c a n te r b u r y  
bells, a s te rs ,  p e tu n ia s ,  c a rn a t io n s ,
By R eview  R e p re se n la t iv e  
F U L F O R D  H A R B O U R , Ju ly  5. —  
A  p re t ty  w edd ing  took  p lace on T u e s ­
day  even ing , J u n e  2Cth, a t  7.30 j).m. 
in S e a t t le  when Miss E un ice  E d n a  
C earley  o f  F u l fo rd  H a rb o u r  v.'as 
u n i te d  in  m a r r ia g e  to  Mr. T h o m as  
Ishe rw ood  of  E x ten s io n ,  B.C., Rev. 
M athe rson  officiating. T he  br ide  w as 
ch arm in g ly  a t t i r e d  in a so f t  silk g e o r ­
g e t te  d ress  t r im m e d  w ith  silver and  
w ore  a la rg e  w hite  silk c r ino line  h a t ;  
t r im m e d  w i th  silver  to  m a tch  a n d
iTu a - 1
SOCIA 
.BIG O U T I N G
P E C K  D U L Y  
N O M I N A T E D
T he N orth  Saanich  Social Club p ic ­
nic held ia.st M onday a t  the  E x p e r i ­
m e n ta l  F a r m  P a rk  w as  an  o u ts t a n d ­
ing .success in eve ry  way. T he  w e a th ­
e rm a n  showed his app rova l  of  th e  
! occa.s’on by c lea r in g  aw ay  th e  clouds
andca r r ied  a  b o u q u e t  o f  Ophelia  r o s e s , ,  
p ink s w e e t 'p e a s  a n d  gypsophelia . She !
w as a t te n d e d  by M rs. A. L ipp c f  5   ....... ..................
S ea tt le .  Mr. Ted  C earley , also o f  I  
S ea tt le ,  s u p p o r te d  th e  groom . T h e  i 
honeym oon  w as s p e n t  v is i t ing  f r ie n d s  ! 
on S a l t  S p r in g  a n d  V a n co u v e r  Isl- | 
ands. T h e  y o u n g  couple  w il l  m a k e ’ 
th e i r  hom e a t  G ualicum  fo r  th e  p r e s - 1 
en t.  ' i
A
the  w e a th e r  w as fine a l th o u g h  
F ro m  11 a.m. w hen  
the  first ra c e  w as  r u n  th e re  w as  n o t  a 
dull m o m e n t  u n t i l  a b o u t  9.30 whou a 
hapiiy b u t  t i r e d  th ro n g  w en d ed  i ts  
v.-ay hom ew ards .  T h e re  w ere  r a c e s  
f o r  all, bo th  y o u n g  a n d  old, m a n y  of 
which, t o g e th e r  w ith  the  so f tb a l l  
game.s caused  g r e a t  a m u sem en t .
U ncle  G eorge , w ith  his c o co an u t  
shy, did a b r isk  business , w'hile .the  
candy , ice c ream  and; poj: s ta l l  w as  
a lw ay s  s u r ro u n d e d  by a crow d of 
e a g e r  p u rch ase rs .  The  lu n c h  a n d  su p ­
p e r  se rved  by  th e  lad ies  of  th e  club 
l e f t  n o th in g  to  be desired , th e re  w ere  
goodies: o f  all k inds, show ing  th a t  th e  
club, l a d ie s ’ su re  .-know . how  to t  cook. 
T h e  p r izes  w e re  aw ard ed  th e  iucky  
Svinners; a b o u t  9 p.m. after: ,  which  
Capt. '  'Wilson, on .beha lf  : of t h e  sp o r ts
c o ..........
f  pi'
m nii t tee ,  th a n k e d  .all those, presen t-  
r  coming, arid:;helping to,M-iakeythe;
’ p h lo x , : n a s tu r iu n is ,  violas, tp aeom es ;  will h e  {established on the  end of th e  
dahlias, p pansies  a n d  m a n y  o thers ,  wk«y.^ de livery  r ig h t  in to  the
holise p lan ts ,  n o v e l ty  p la n ts ,  fe rn s ,
1 A f t e r  ; n  ego tia t ion  s ex ten d  in g;: over
m an y  m o n th s  a  deal o f  considcral 'de . . ,, , ■- , , . , -  .......... ,,,,
im p o r ta n c e  to  b o a tm en  of  the  th is  ; pumic ^llie p e a t  s u c c e p  ffi; was. 'J ho 
a r e a  h a s  b een  com ple ted  b e tw een  th e  Pi’e.'-adcnt th en  called f m  th re e  c h ee is  
Shell Oil C om pany  a n d  Copeland  & ( C ontinued  on P a g e l n v e .)
^ M g h t ; ; ;w h e re b y ’. : th e td a t t e r  iwilL,hx^^^^ * _
te n d  th e i r  business  in oil a n d  gas. Ac- 
co rd ing  to  p lans  t h a t  a r e  be ing  ca r -  v
r ied  o u t  r a p id ly  th e  w h a r f  of th e  local 
firm, w h ich  has  j u s t  b een  e x te n d e <1 
tiO fe e t ,  will be fitted w i th  a  float and  
g a n g  p lan k  an d  an  oil service s ta t io n
han g in g  baske ts ,  b o u q u e ts ,  etc .,  etc., 
a n d  a  special p r ize  will be  g iven  fo r  
the  b e s t ; collection of  ’ wild flowers 
co rrec t ly  n am ed , open  to  ch i ld ren  u n ­
d e r  15 yea.rs o f  age .  In  th e  f r u i t  
section  th e re  will be p r izes  fo r  
cherries ,  . lo g a n b e r r ie s ,  s t r a w b e r r ie s  
and  ra sp b e rr ie s .
A  n u m b e r  of  n o n -co m p e ti to rs ,  and 
com m ercia l d isp lays  h ave  b een  se­
cured. A nyone  n o t  h a v in g  rece ived  
a ca ta log  will th e y  k ind ly  c o m m u n i­
ca te  w ith  the s e c re ta ry ,  M rs. E . L. 
H am m ond . R .R. 1, S aan ich to n .  All 
en t r ie s  m u s t  bol in th e  h a n d s  of  the  
secretai 'y  n o t  l a t e r  th a n  M onday, 
Ju ly  9th.
3:; .
eview  R e p re se n ta t iv e
j\I. B. Jackson , K.G., L ibe ra l  c an d i­
d a te  in the  Is land  r id in g  w as  nonrin- 
atecl by .<\lex. McDonald of ,'Sidney, 
a n d  seconded by Mr. A lf re d  Clarice 
of  S a l t  Spring  Island, a n d  W’as a.s- 
son ted  to  by th e  fo llow ing  e lec to rs :  
J o h n  M atthew s, J .  A. B ra c k e t t ,  G. C. 
K yle ,  Agnes M. . Charleboi.s, Geo”. 
B ra i th w a ite ,  G race  E. Moses, J .  l'\  
S im is tc r ,  J. Dufi', G. A, C - c b r - n ,  .T-b.n 
A. H arr ison , C. Moses, C. E. A.llen, 
N o rm a n  W. Wikson, ,Tohn Paiipen- 
b e rg e r ,  Chas. R. A oung , ' J a m e s  tVat- 
son, J .  G..T. R ingwood, Mrs. M. Sim- 
is te r ,  H elena  Johnson , Ro.sa ki. M at­
th ew s ,  G. J. M ouat, R o b e r t  Nichols, 
R. Toynbee , I r a  B ecker, 'V. Ja inesk i,  
A lex. M cPherson, AVm. W r ig h t ,  H. T. 
P e te r ,  F .  W. W agg, E . P a rsons ,  
C h a r le s  L. Flick, W. B. N ay lo r ,  D al­
to n  D eacon, VGlliam Deacon . J .  P. 
Gullison, F. F. H enderson , T. H e n d e r ­
son, Ivan  G. D enrbche , R. H. A uch- 
te r lo n ie ,  Isabel .J .  C orbe tt ,  AVinifred 
I. M ollison and  R. ,S. W . C o rb e t t .
rCok C .fW . Peck , V .C .,  C o n se rv a ­
t ive  cand ida te  in :t h e j j s l a n d s  r id ing , 
yvas n o m ina ted  -by Ja r i ies 'iT .-R ead ings  
an  d ’ sepdri d ed b y : E dw ard  :"Wa 11er , . an  d ■ 
a s se n te d  to,: .bjy- Alice- H b r th ,  :Susari; 
C opithorno, Ju l iu s  B re th o u r .  Bessie
S p ea r in ,  Thos. II. I.ee, M a r g a r e t  ,S. 
Simsori, : Gebrgo’A B liz a rd , !  M a ry  Ae . ’ 
H l i z a r d f  A lfred l Ruckle , A le x A M c D e h -  
R a n , ’:D: :S. .H a r r is rW a A  : ’M e  A f eef  Jh o  "
Q'’ ■ ■f'.t
Deatli of Mrs. Le Page
By R eview  R e p re se n ta t iv e  
G A N G E S, J u ly  5.— On J u n e  20 th  
.at he r  home, N o r th  S a l t  S p r ing ,  the  
deatii took place of Mrs. L eah  I,e 
i 'a g e ,  age  41. T h e  la te  M rs. P a g e  
w as  bo rn  in J e r s e y  Ciianncl I.slands. 
Two y e a rs  ago she m a rr ied  M r. T . A. 
Le P age ,  a  well know n r e s id e n t  of 
th is  Lsland. T h e  fu n e ra l  took  place  
on F r id a y ,  the  service be ing  held  a t  
Si. M a rk ’s C hurch , Rev. J .  W. F lin-  
lon  officiating. The special hym n 
chosen w as “ Peace , P e r f e c t  P e a c e .” 
Tht: body w as la id  to  r e s t  in th e  S a l t  
S p r in g  Is land  C em ete ry .  P a l lb e a re r s  
were M r. W ille t  o f  D uncan , b ro th e r -  
lu-lau  o f  deceased ;  Mr. V ic to r  Leigh 
o f V ic to ria ,  C apt.  Bion, Mr. J a m e s  
( s e n io r ) ,  Mr. J .  A k e rm an  and  Mr. W. 
iMouat. The la te  Mrs. P ag e  leav es  a 
hu.sband an d  one s is te r ,  Mrs.; W ille t ,  
l iv ing a t  D uncan .
SATURDAY EYE.
SITUATION IS ’ 
;GIYEN';STU!)f
One of th e  p r e t t i e s t  of the  su m m er  
w eddings w as  so lem nized  on S a tu r ­
day e v en in g  a t  S t.  P a u l ’s U n ited  
Church, S idney, w hen , in the  p resence  
of a la rg e  g a th e r in g  of re la t ives  and- 
f r iends, Rev. M. 'W. Lees u n i te d  in 
m arr iag e  G ladys M ay, only d a u g h te r  
of  Mr. a n d  Mrs. F r e d  Bow cott ,  of 
Queen’s Acmnue, to  M r. Allan S tu a r t  
Thcm son, s.on c f  tb.c la te  Mr. and  
Mrs. W. T hom son, o f  Bristo l,  E n g ­
land.
The c h u rch  h a d  b een  b e a u t i fu l ly  . : 
d eco ra ted  by th e  m e m b e rs  o f  the  
Ladies’ Aid w ith  a  p ro fu s io n  of 
bloom. A bank: o f  su m m er  flowers . 
flanked th e  a l ta r ,” w hile  th e  a rc h  u n ­
d e r  wdiich th e  b r ida l  p a r ty  s tood  d u r-  : ' 
in g  th e  c e re m o n y  w a s  fo rm e d :  Of 
tra i l ing  g re e n e ry ,  rede  r a m b le r  ; 'roses )  A 
and white ;  ’sp irea .  . T h e  ; g u e s te p e w s  ( |  
were  signified by  small: bouquets ;  o f  r)
B y  R ev iew  R e p re se n ta t iv e '-,5
News Held: O v er  F rom  L a s t  W eek :  
S A A N IC H T O N , J u n e  2S.— A  m e e t ­
ing  :;pf the;;: Goimcil :::,of. the: .S aan ich  
B o a rd  of:;Trade’:was:held)at;the;:h 'bme
w ere
ta n k s  of  boa ts .  A five th o u sa n d  gal- 
lon ; tenk ,_ .w ^nch  is n o w  - u n d e r  c o n - - p h e ,  sp eak e rs  
s t ru c t io n  in V ic to r ia ,  will be  de live red  y, p  ,.T„eVcAn A rr«  'iTTndVr'eRMbd-
in a b o u t  tw o w eeks’ t i n i e  arid will be  
e rec ted  on th e  -high g round  to  th e
W .  ^  t h e i r :  w a te r f r o n t , ,  p r o p e r t y . , s t a n d p o i n t ,  co m p ar in g  t h e  
This  t a n k  will be connec ted  by  P ip m g  of th e  prov ince  in J91C
with  the  p re s e n t  t im e. T h e  lad ies  
d e a l t  m ore  w ith  th e  social conditions 
of the  p rovince . A b e a u t i f u l  su p p e r
; ’‘M A riN E  ;ISL A N p,: ; . Iu ^  (R ogers ,y  J o h n  {’.L;:’ Shaw,'- V.; Case
w as  a;_spRftdidly. a t te n d e d | iu e e U  M o rr is ,  A . ;R y  Cdrtwi:ighte
th e  L ibe ra l  p a r ty  ::Iast.'Wriuk::;::m:v:the'l; "v ■ -
Mlayne I s land ;  Hall,- '.everyonej l iR e n -  —■— - - i . , -  -— ;, _  -
M. B. Jackson ,  Mrs, -Hodges a n d  
I M rs. B ecke tt .  M r. J a c k s o n ’s re m a i’ks  
contiried to  th e  business  andw ere
to  the  end of the  w h a r f  and  t a n k e r s  ' 
will be ab le  to  call a t  w h a r f  and  p u m p  i 
d irec t  in to  tan k .  F r  e.sh w a te r  i s also | 
be ing  piped to t h e  end of th e  ■wharf 
a nd  no  ch a rg e  will be iriiidc f o r  sinall 
'quan tit ies .  .
As soon as th e  serv ice  i s ' i n s ta l le d  
(w hich  will be in a b o u t  th re e  wec'ks’ 
t im e) th e  price of  gaso line  fo r  b o a ts  
will d rop  from  2(5c to 23c. .
C opeland  & W r ig h t  will no d o u b t  
be well p a tro n ized  and we look f o r  
th is  firm to g row  rap id ly .  . \ t  present: 
th ey  a r c  w ork ing  n ig h t  and day . • a 
bo a tw o rk  from  p o in ts  n e a r  and fa r .  
W ith  n o w  m a c h in e ry  be ing  in,stalled 
and m ore  room by th e i r  roconl a d d i ­
tion to  th e i r  p la n t  th ey  a re  now in a 
poyitiou to tu rn  out w ork  in veervril
w as  se rved  and hits  of ice: cream .. 'The 
even in g  ended  witJi a m o s t  en jo y ab le  
d ance  and  everybody  h ad  a good 
tame, ■ ■:' - ' '
a'








L:o . uei,b,,,Oi. y-r.ay;
c a rn a t io n s  t ie d  w ith  :white
Given in m a r r ia g e  by h e r  f a th e r ,  
the  b r id e  looked c h a rm in g  in a simple 
o f  wdiite g e o rg e t t e  over ’ '
: : Y F i ,  
9’
fY-’] s k i r t  which fe l l  to an  e5en h em :
ANDtHOMOIS
By Review R ep resciila live
den, 11. A. B hdm y; W . '^ 'b m r c ; d m 'A . '  
E. Hole. E. H ard in g ,  W. D. Michell, 
J l a jo r  G a r ra rd  and N. Gray*.
- f  F o llow ing  th e  re a d in g  o f a  r e p o r t  
from  the; M unicipal Council w ith ; rcr, 
g a rd  to  the  o p en ing  of  a ro ad  to  con­
n e c t  Dooleyf Road, W elch  R o a d  and 
TtdegrapJi Road it  w as decided  to  g e t  
in touch  w ith  p ro p e r ty  ow n ers  con­
ce rned  with r e g a rd  to p ro v id in g  r ig h t  
of; w a y . :, T he  operiirig t u p  o f  these  
co n n ec t in g  links  w o u k L  n o t  only  bo 
of gi-eat a d v a n ta g e  to  m any  a d ja c e n t  
s e t t le r s ,  b u t  w ould  also m ak e  possible 
a m a r in e  drive  f rom  D allas B ay  Road, 
V ic to r ia ,  to  T e leg rap h  B a y  Road^ 
Ivea ting .;  ’■ "v
Follow ing  th e  d isp o sa l  o f t - o th e r
o f  pearls
a  s t r in g
'i'he b r id a l  veil o f  heav ily  em b ro id ­
ered silk B russe ls  n e t  -was hold in 
place w ith  a  c o ro n e t  o f  o ran g e  blos- 
spiriy-’ariVL'■;;:'she;'3carried;(|a'(jbaau_i. .,1. .. i  ...r ---
Y:';?
SCHOOL PARTY
J ;; 11'ou tiuo  businoss  (h u 'h i f o r iu a l  discus-' 
P E N D E R  ISLA N D , J u ly  .5,-— Ch,)S-,,sion took iil.nce: witJi r e g a rd  to  th e  
ing  exercises;:of it very  b r ie f  clirirac- :se r io u s  s i tu a t io n  iri connectidn : w ith
ii
HON0ES
Sundiiy n igh t ,  J u ly  1st, a t  11.30 
o'tdoek the  p rem ises  of  Jo sep h  David, 
belweeii Second and  T h ird  .Street, in 
tjiiiney, \UTc i-iuileU by Liu; iT ov incad  
Police. Serg t .  Owens, Corp. H arvey ,
C onslnbles C arm ichaol,  M eadow s aiui 
l ir id le .r  ru r rp u n d e d  tJio b ig  house  and 
nlL avenues  of, escape  w e re  qttickly 
and ell 'ectively c u t  olV. Tin* ra id  was 
very :cand'nll,v jilanried iuid timftd by 
'■ConstriVdo H adley and  was ca rr ied  ou t 
in ciriirge: of .Sergt, Owen.s.
As It I'l'Hull, o f  Ibe ra id  Ditvld was 
a r ra igned  in tlu ' Jb 'ov iruda l V^olice 
court ,  AHclorin, T u esd ay  to  fucit two 
(du'irgt's, nairildy. o f  be ing  tlio keep e r  
’of ; a Viouse o f  i.n’«stitiil:.ion 'a n d  of 
keep ing  intoy leal ing  liiiuor fo r  sale.
Clm'insel fp r  David se c u ro d ’ a j 'e m a n d
un ti l 'n e ;( t ;  W ed n esd ay  and: hnil Avas „  , .
. ;;set at. $500 oir each cha rg e  an d  as  wo.i Alberta^GrU(dm Bo(dy pru'-vi (hin
: go to iri'e,ss tvcr linden th a t  David ’ '
. hiut no t  btjch nhlo to: ra ise  liail.
; TriKln Hurko, tak en  in the  ra id ,  
pleadi'd griilty to hcdng an in m a te  of 
a disorderly Ikuihc and  w as  Hontonced 
to  one m o n th  in prison.,
By R eview  R epreacnlativc
F U L F O R D . J u ly  5, —  On F r id a y  
m o rn in g  Mr.s. R. D aykin , te a c h e r  a t  
ilie McHrido School, F u l fo rd  H a r ­
bour, gave  a most, Kuecefisful hre.ak- 
ing-vip p a r ty  to  h e r  pupils  and  th e i r  i 
rm rcnls wliich w as  also a t to n d o d  by  u l  
IL-1\ lu.ri.cil gLic.ii-.-s. All i:,\Lrcnu ly I
gorul iirograrn wa.s r e n d e re d ,  th e  ini-j 
|iils each in tu rn  ta k in g  th e i r  p a r t s !
v e il .  'Mi’«. McNeil o f  Sidni'V i
acl.ed as  c h a irm an .  Mr.s. D aykin  wu.s , 
assisted  liy .Miss D uncan  o f  V an co u - ;
:ver, whoso s in g in g  was ve ry  rmudi
la iip rec ia ied  ,and Missi livez Ayvrs, who 
..played iiui.sj,, o f  , tlu;, accoriipanimentrt 
rid whose voice ,\yas in imrlicuhirl.y
t e r  w ere  held a t  the  school on F r id a y  
m o rn in g  from 9 till 10 oiclock. The: 
pupils  assembled as u sua l ,  and  a f t e r  
the  singing o f  “ 0  t J anada ,” th o  J irin- 
ci]-ial, Miss M. M cIntyre ,  read  the  ]iro
the, .m arke ting  iif the  straw berry : 
cn ojV, I t  seem s l.o be g e n e ra l ly  r e a l ­
ized t h a t  every  aiiglo o f  th e  .straw­
b e r ry  busine.sH m u s t  1)0 c a re fu l ly  scrii- 
tin ized from grow ing  to m a rk e t in g
Miss Winifred J:enherL of Victoria,
made a  v e ry  (p re t ty  b r idesm aid ,  wciar- : '  
ing a  lovely gow n of peach-colored . 
Canton c repe , g ra c e fu l ly  fash ioned  
with a  t r ia n g le  co lla r  and  b r i l l ia n t  ; 
orhaniemth: She w o re  a  la rge  p ic tu re  
hat o f  m o h a ir  s t r a w  and  ca rr ied  a 
bouquet  o f  m auve  sw e e t  peas  and  
c a rn a t io n s  t ied  ; w i th  .white tu lle .
The groonvqv,as su p p o r te d  by hi.s 
brother,. M r. York(j: Tboihsiin, o f  Van- 
coiiyer, while  Mr, V. G oddard  and 
Mr.hS. RoberLs ac ted  as  ushers . B rida l 
hiusic w as  supplied  by Mrs, M. M a t­
thews, nnd  d u r in g  th e  s igh ing  o f  the 
reg is te r ,  M rs. R, M. McTntosli sang ,
, )(C ori t inued  on P a g e  I'hyc,
m otion  lists and  d is t r ib u ted  re|)ovls, Umd every  efl’o r t  m ade  to  im prove 
d ip lom as and prize.s. Q uite  a num lier  ; quality  of berry  ,uul jiaek wliiuli, w ith  
of paront.s and  fr iends tvere on hand j the  e l im ina tion  of u n fa i r  com peti t ion  
to  w itness  th is  im p o r ta n t  occasion, a t  
the  close of whicli a limu'ty vo te  of 
t l ianks  was ex tended  to tho  two 
i f ru ‘h('w; fnv Uudv ‘"ph't 'dld w.-ivl- dor 
ing  th e  te rm , with a s ince re  appeal 
fo r  th e ir  r e tu rn  a f t e r  the  holidays, 
ice cream  wa.s very  k indly  proviiled 
3 /I . . 1 I . M i , ,  . a. I  . .  .1 I ' .
t r e a t  in honor of the g ra d u a t io n  of 
lier daugitle r ,  Kiithloen. A apiendid 
d isp lay  cl' p a in t in g  and d raw ing , 't .he  
work of seriior g rade  pujiik!, \cas 
highly ■ ■' ■ ‘■ "
on th(' P ra i r ie  m urkes t ,  is n ecessa ry  
if st.rawlierry g row ing  is to be ]irofit- 
alsle on the  .Saanich Pen insu la .
-DICKIE ON THE 
1 JOB AT OTTAWA
CONSERVATIVES 
FRIDAY EVENING




, y ■, „ ,' ' M ' ' , Jk,,, 1 1 . ,D iekio ., .M.,P.:: f  p r  „ the,
...  .......  ,.  CLiininenied, iij 'un. A t  H '.N n iu d iu o  d is t r ic t , in  tins House a t  Ot-
good. fo m i.  The p rognuri  was a sM o b  l ^ ’cbxdc Iht; :i.e!udnu‘rh ;M |m ktrl!P,yiT him ’ reqnes iqd  the Review; j o
ov:s: R ec it iu ion ,  Loreeii WiVkelin i | Y '" " '  I'hllowlng, tfdien: . f rom
LOCAL FIRM IS 
.WARDED BIG
t ’ipie land «& W r i g h t ,  l ocal  b o a t  
huihl('Tn a n d  e n g i n e e r s ,  h a v e  be e n  
a w a r d e d  t h e  c o n t r a c t  o f  r e m o d e l l i n g  
pul iee boat  H.P.U, No, l . _  
huhe i r ig  vemridol led an i t  is 
in heav y  sea,s. P a r t  o l  tho  .cabin will 
j.e hut  '’a w a y ,  t he  i n s i d e  will  Im ’ re -  
a r r a n g e d , ' a l l  t o p  h m n p o r  wil l  ho  dono 
iiw’tiy wi th ,  the  o n g i n e , compUj toly1 1 'f I  ̂ , ,1 . . j ' » 1 r, ,«-f- /i
V i '  H M *  « L  .j|y i  - J A .  '• G -  •  k  ^
I.iat, o f  pvornotion, ' :  f o r  Kchonl y imr  
e n d i n g  3 0 t h  J u r i e ;  1928 ; - -  - 3
Divinior, I.
R<)11.h; o f  h o n o u r ;  l ’rofici)nn'y,  in 
G ra d o  V 1 L - —Golini '  .’C o h h r a n ,  I ' ro-  
f lc i ency  i n  G r i u h t  V n i ,  will he  a w a r d ­
ed on reiHilta o f  hlnt-rance I'lxanvirin- 
lons . ’ ' Pun n tu i iH ty  ' lunl 'r(ri,n,ilariiy.
t.cd
b y  l .Q .D.Fk  (for  pui'iil ga i n i r ig  the  
h ighoH i ( ina rkh  i n  B r i t i s h  . l i i fdory,  .Go- 
l ine C o c h r a h . , ,
1-b’o m o t e d  to  . (Trade 'VHL —fhillin* 
C o c h r a n ,  Chirerict ;  S h a d e ,  ,Mavi s  G o d ­
dar d ,  T o , s h i n  B a b a ,  P a u l i n e  C l a n to n ,  
W i n i f r e d  R o w l i o t t o m ’, Robe r t  L a n e .
' .Ihnn. BpeCdle,  WHll iam TlmmiiH, ' E r n ­
es t  I? oho rt;s,
Divinion II,
Rol l s  o f  h o n o u r :  P ro f i ch nr ev  iri 
G r a d e  V L ,  khni ly  T h o r n l e y .  Prot l -  
sdency in G r a d e  V. ,  G e o r g e t t e  Len-  
n a r t z .  Pu'ric1:unlit,:v nml  r e g u l a r i t y ,  
J o h n '  »Speedie,  Bi ' lla,  nu.Klal»h' ,  I r e n e  
Loiijf, F r e d  ki i i sclow.
P u p i l s  who  fthl.aiiurii t h e  M a c L e n n  
Metho d  W r i t i n g  ( ’oviificiir". ; '  q<.,nr.r 
• • -Mary  Him a n d  'Monica H a d l e y ,  
J u n i o r  —  Fo(d( L im,  G e o r g e t t e  ! , . n
o,
d
m Pt ' t (-r--‘h 
' T r o m o t e d  to  G r a d e  V I I ,  <-<' . .Ihnny 
T j i o r n l e y ,  I r e n e  l . o n g ,  G o r d o n  P r u t  
a n d  F r e d  M urcIow  cqviid, G ra -
'MetnLori' Uledcu ttoherO*
l i on ,  (.'Aiad M a x w e l l  i s i d o ,  H e l e n  D a y -  
iklri;, r i .ei tat . ion,  .Donnl.d MeNfd l ;  d u e t ,  
; ’‘Tl ie I'-dory o f  j i d i n n y  S a n d s , ” Mi.sa- 
‘ A vcr« a n d  Miss  DunL'riii;; recl t .u t ion,  
i EUzal.mth M e B r id e s  r e c i i a l l h n , . Girrisct 
' R e y r i i d d s ‘nilo, M h ' f t D u n i ’a n ; i tpidUng 
iiaui.eh,  i!<;.hi)ol; crenic aong,  Mrs,  Mc.i., 
j N e i l . - A f l h r  t.he p r o g r a m  th b  c h i ld r en  
| w e r e  p rcru-nted h.y Hridi' tMiu'.’hrir i,vlt.h 
ndiiai arid sof t  d r in k f ,  .y i i ich was
;Brit,iish Co-
-cecita tion , Leslio M bllo t; song  by th e  [wi th  arins m o r '  irn ' . i
■ diooD ri 'c ltiilion, H o w u n  Tldrel; them  by th e ir  diwoied piipiL, lei . Uarliorira and  riverH
:,dav mdmov i‘t ^  A T l i ;  ; e ,d i a 5  I'jri’^ h e i r i im r i e k ’in, Vlcl.orja (o.igieipl ; ^ 0.1 l 0 0 ( ) . ' . ( ........
' ' - - ■ -  *'........  .......0 ..... , .iMr, DlCKl'i^,:It: in p a in f u l  for  ririt'
. . . .  . .  . . t , .  . . . . . . . . I   1.  . 1 . . . .  . . . . . . . . . p j i j .
I.asl. F r i d a y  n i g h t  a t  tlu; ( lomserva -  
l ive m e e t i n g  a t  D e e p  (,lov(«: Mr ,  H. Ii. 
Ma i t l an d ,  o f  V anc o t ivor , :  apo k e  
at, l e n g t h  f o r  (Jol. I ’ock hi id ,  i nadcTah  
(dii i iutdit; j iUat f i t r  t h e  ( ionHorvaHves ,
-'“ The;:G(' ty(;rnm«;rit:-(»f.(;'tho';3''LUn‘ra l  
piirty: iu;. B r i t i sh  Goluii i ldi i  / h a a ’ np n n t  , ' 
.mpro,. liiiB miU:d.(<d:jnoro;'and.-haM-..been 3 :.v: ' . , ;3  
g u i l t y  ( o f  n io re  r imli idmiiviatr i i t ion 
I,linn a n y  o t h e r ,  in . (h i i i lul a / i  s ah l  Mr .  ; (t;:;; .. 
Mriitl iunI,
“ When facial w ith thin, w hat i,-i tlio. thei r  vac a t io n _ . .... ........ .................................... . .T h e  fnl lOwing is a l iat  of  ih i '  pujrila ; iri. lmlt; : thls( , )had rvridri(.biil.: a ( m i | n b e r ,  a i m w e r o f  tho. G o v e r r i m e i i l '? 
wit.li their, , . fi tandriig,  ,kirorni!iiovui atuLj r.L.'it.dma 'we're.. ri:Ha,triiat.aidLai('!iy''.:yt;ai;|ri|,.|' ., ( . f ' . ' . f ; ; -
a w a r d s : - - ,  , :;; ■ ’ | e n j d n g e r  in;. Br i t i sh  C o l um  ,,, ..
. Divifuon , L-«.50J!iior,, ' 1'"Men,tjiati yini havi!.oviridiiiikeil. a h o u t  • | .,n,)h,,i nn.. Mnitla'nii tiThlH'owiiiAVo>5'4'3::3'.>: :(;(’3> .?■
. (Truudieri Mhrv Jeniri (H-alia^ 1 iiino.dilVertuit.. ,HUggeHti()iut that, he luiu jj,,,, " ' '
Grud(,!.Ani.:;.;..ivtthlleen F.yni(!i:. Mm* ,iri'rd.5, foi-  inongy :to bri';expended in ;  .
Bowerm ari, ( B i l ly  Palcoiier,; Glijford the yorhnm IuIh'iuIk: hi niv::;eiiiVKi:ii:riwi '
' " " ' ' ’ ehey;
h u t  I
.Stigingis, 
G r a d e
o iiowed  liy lu n c h  r .erved b y  - t h e i i m r -  inri,  (',1orbi.;tt, Jimn' iy :kU.drit.,vro,^ Fn,n|(;  
nin to  al! ])re‘ieni ,  lS;ymeH, P r o m o t e d  to  Gead ' ;  VIH. .
I M k  * 1 1,’ U I  I V I J M l   M l  M< , 1   I t > i »M. :  > U  m  VM J V  0 1 1  J.5, V,’  I . J V / U  V I M  11 . I  | I T J J M D
I dil .S.y ! , ae inmi,} . i r  i ' q i ri ; e x p e
F n r  ((H l’rir '  V;»r ri).;-i( hda' la: i iT-iny; '  conHt tiF:
' fE n t r m ic iv ) '  ' .(; , .(; ' "  ̂  '' '' ' ......
V H ,   'fiudiet t ’o r b e t t ,  S lew
.Gai'j'geG Real Estate
Agents Amalgamate
laabrd Cr irbet t .  Stev,’a r t  Gorbwit;,  a n d  
J i m m y  MeTnt.yre.
Griulo Vi.-- - L e o n a r d  .Mawle,  t, lwen 
.Stigiiigs,  liindiri H o w c r m a n ,  Murru.v 
,,M c L e an ,  P n en o l . ed  t<, G rm b '  y H • ' “ 
'IBlnnd Ujr ionnrd M a w l e  a n d  (Aven Sl.iginjpi.
”  hri ai.k-
d e r a b l c
I ' l u n i o r   r OB la in i . n  1 ,;
S  u  Bella  Huvtnhh:.. Nmmh P ow i.o
nut rafii I'lack Giliaaii, Iliargiirel:. t...',riU'hh.:.v, !:.i
Ih d i e v i n g  t h a t  S a l t  S p r i n g  
proi iei j i t 'H will a t t rnet ,  consif  
ia t ie id . ion  In tin* n e a r  fut :ure,
1 .Spr ing 1,'dand L a n d  it, Inv es t nn . ' u t  
iGom|-inu,y, L,imii.ed, hint b e e n  f o r m e d .
I Tiim i.-- nil !iiuitb>:ama1 Ion o f  t h e  
Ireul PHlatc and Inaurance tntereal. .‘H or j tPHi
I';™;, 1, m,;,. n,.,,-,'.™;.... ...',,1 oHf
■“  ” " ‘ ‘ ' f o r d  Stlgiiifrs
G r a d e  V. -Olive Ht . ebbingr ,  Rose 
ii ,n cmti Oaldroi i e,  Ivy  Log an ,  H o r a c e  l .ogiin.  
'I Ev e lyn-  B o w e r n m n .  I ' r u m o t e d  to
Grad'ri .VI Ol ive Ste!:du'n(rH, Ros e
Gii ldrone,  'Ivy Lo ga n  a n d  H o r a c e  Lo-
* r iidls id' honor. .  P ro f l c l e n e y ,  Ol ivo
'The n e w  c o m p a n y  .have .: o p e n e d  ,
. riiit . oini,:i.i,, i ieai  ilai^ r, mu  I u l . , 
G a n g e s ,  v. 'here (Mr, A.  Ingliii  wil l  he  
in c i i arge,  ' I 'heae- wil l  ah.o be  t h e  ; 
office o f  Tlict S a l t  Si iving b d n n d  : l ie . - j ;
I i i k , V iV .)• k M,
a  n e w  arid T a r g e t  r u i b i e r  in s t a l l e d  a n d  1 M a r y  L im,  klonier i  H a d l e y ; (op  (H'*nL' • j err eTiipdrieis. a t  llu-fu:; rilTleifi! (will h e  
(tiie tori o f  hr i l la st  p u t  in t h e  ke e l .  1 ( C o n t i n u e d  on  Pagc- .S ix . )  IwiTeoriU-d, - -
-I.'....;,',,, ('Amv.ci tl-tniv - I cen-
n r d  Mt iwbq  iq>tdlirig, lUdbbH'r i  Synttai ;  
m a p  d r i twhig,  Ollvi; Htii!)hh)|!,ii.
Dlv'l'niori-H.—-' 'Juidoi"' ;
'|"1V.„...|.f.v. ■ M M eln tv re )
( h ’ridri::lVv--”A(bdiiidri-;Airiies,  Peuu-1 
■■■'{((hri')linued-oti,'Page' 'rwo.),■'
I . d o  T iol ( -expec t  (vyhrytbi i ig,  
io|a,«d thi'il w h e n  (be riuiin (.'«(!- 
m n 1,e.a did r iot  p rov ido .  foiv'HOririv .of- 
ihenV I w o u l d  find l luun iu t h e  miplo- 
mentnr i eH,  . Howeve i ' .  m y  h o p e  him 
h r e n  d iHp e l l ed , ' a nd  if t.he ininlHter  
will jiiM. ru'omise t h a t  a n y t h i n g  that,  
is r ea l ly  neces i i ary  fo r  t h e s e  iHland 
wlmrvoii  will  1)0 l o ok ed  a f t e r  by  - tho 
gm ie ra l  vo te ,  I  w'ill w i t h d r a w  a n y  op- 
ponilioil .
Mr ,  ICL'LH.OT'Tt I f  tliri e n g l m m r  to  
w h o m  m y  l ion,  f r i e n d  hiui r e f o r r e d -  
h a d  on ly  n i n e  o f  hiis (rccicimiriOridn- 
t loll!-; t u r n e d  d ow n,  h e  is riio.ri.i for-  
tuoiiii,! tlii.n nuiat. o f  t h e  o t h e r  (‘n g L  
i ieern w ho  h a v e  b e e n  m a k i n g  roeom* 
m e n d u t l q n n ,  becau im , t h e r e  iip a  .much,  
,i;;i i.ut;-r n u m b e r  .iimde. by  .irioiit o f  
iliiovi tha t  we  dii not. aia<m to  lie a b l e  
to g e t  f’undii f o r  a t  l.hri prei i ei i t  t i m e .  
T'tn-i-''! «'ril e.ruiice nO' tieo ' f r i e n d ' t h a t ,
a n - f u r  rik i t ' i i i .huririiri ly poHrdhlv o u t ( o f  
th e  g e n e r u l . viite:, to, m e e t  t h e  m o a t
■-“ SocmL.legialatlon.'T-.wenl,-;; on-:-;-tll(y';;- :(..(A-::
.leaker, “ coniriH w ith  tiie I inmi:. 'I'lierr.) 
wrik no  bu(dril:h)giHlati()ri tipoken of liy 
t l i e . I J I ie ra h i  b e fo re  . th()y...got - in to  • . c.. 
pow er,”
“ Tht! , .  Ill t e m p t  wan b e i n g  ' n u id e , ”  -
raid- Mr.-  M iC t la ml , - .-“ ( . o ' T m v e . ' ( P r « m i o r A : ' I - ' : ' , ’:: :.':(;- 
M a c L e a n  cpiua  o u t  an .nomet l i lug .o f  a  ' ' '
n ew  m u r i . ’i '  '-'
, Mr. Mii i t l and  er l t l ei z ihl  t h e  MiU)- 
Lriiin G o v e r n m e n t ,  kpoke on  “ .Social 
beg ia la t ion .R ,  g a v e  a n  . (niUimL'of-  i m - '(' 3  3 - ('': - -((':! 
n o r t n n i  Icgiidat ion  t h a t  h a d  b e e n  p u t
iiit.ci elTc'Ct b y  t h e  GrinHorval ivet j ,  hucH 
rm w o m e n ' a .  f rnnchi iso nud (t h e  - eighG ; 
Im u r  d a y .  H o  a l so  sp o k e  a  f e w  e o n b  
p l l m e n t a r y  w o r d s  o f  Col .  P e e k ,  t h e  
pruHwit  m e m b e r  f o r  t lu r  J s l an d  a n d  
who wim . n g a i r r - n o m i n a t e d  f o r  t h e  ' 
f o r t h c o m i n g  . f lght . . . .(.
C u b  C ,  \V, P e e k ,  V.G.,  s p e a k i n g  a t  
tb»i m e e t i n g ,  r e f e r r e d  to  t h e  h u n n r  he 
I""* , , r e p r e h e n t i n g  smdi  a n  ; J n d e -  
e n d e e t  i -Prrtoxft lr  u-,; b v i d  in, 'Ihe(•iHis'ii*-. ’-'t ' -.'..Tk'.. I .'1 '-'''i. .'.Y.
3;5S1v
A - -->'("
u r g e n t  crisea,: that;  wil l  (be- d o n m  . 
Iti.trii a g r e e d  to.- ’
^    . ,
' P r e v e n t  :-fojeRt'-,flnsn'..r---''its^ p»y«l
.3":V
lalaniis, : J le (  Hid would, when 
eleiited, coritim ia (,o reprcHcnt ev(‘r.(' 
part o f  tiui r id in g , irrespective o f  
partiefg- rreedx,- -or eolorH.;-----;-'---'-:-'-.'---:""
'Tho rricord o f t lm  Governim m i w as 
(C onlinum i on Pago F ive,)
. , „ ' '11 1
... ... I I . .1,
-X... --- ----------- -
,4'- i'
V-; ,,
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not later than  Tuesday noon. Classified advertisem ents, cards 
of thanks and readers am ong locals  must be in not later than
IVednesday noon.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request._________
S i d n e y ,  Vancouver Island, B.C., July 5, I 928.
A S  A  M A N  T H IN K E T H
W h a t is true of nations is true of individuals. A fe w  years  
ago Canada w as th inking of itself in term s of blue ruin and 
pbvm'ty. Result : poverty. Today it is thinking of itseif as pros­
perous. R esult: prosperity. The poverty w as  not real; neither, 
]iefhaps, is the prospei'ity. But th e  sense of poverty w as there 
and now  the fee lin g  of prosperity is here. Can anybody doubt 
( th at it is best and w isest for a people  to f e e l  prosperous rather
than poverty-stricken?
W h a t is said here is not said to point a political argument. 
V 3 No political party has any monopoly of prosperity. It is the  
personal application th at is intended. There can be no doubt 
that th e  surest w ay to prosperity for a man is to see him self  
prosperous. By so doing he attracts things to him self , f i ien ds,  
business, success, and all th e  stuff of life worth having. It is 
not rea lly  the possession of mOney that m akes us prosperous. 
Money i.s but a symbol, after all. It is the thought of prosperity, j 
::‘-Ais a his heart so is  he .” Even th e  good Lord
can not m ake a man prosperous w ho is a lw ays thinking poverty
W e sliall be glad to have the opportunity of 
assisting you in the choice of desirable Bonds 
or Preferred Stocks.
Write, telephone or call on us 
Ask to have your name placed on our m ailing list.
W e broadcast daily through Radio S tation  CFCT (4 7 5 .9 )  
from 8 a.m. to 8 .30  a.m. and from  6.00  p.m. to 6 .20  p.m.
British Columbia Bond Corporation, Ltd.
Sidney, B.C., Thursday, July 5, 1928.
O pposite Bank BEACON A V E . O p p o .it . P o .t  Office
has not time to advertise— - but wilhbe
pleased for you to
HOSIERY and other DRY GOODS.
The V a lues  a re  so good i t  is w o r th  y o u r  t im e .
SID N E Y , B.C.
1200 Governm cm t S t r e e t
Oiiices a t  Vancouver, N ana im o  a n d  D uncan . 
H. E, BOORMAN. M anaging D irector
V IC T O R IA , B.C.
(Al
-  : I f  wpu w an t to be prosperous, think prosperity ; ta lk  pros­
perity; act prosperity. Live like the king you are. Be generous;1 .....................................•A r
V ..V d o n 't : be afraid to give. . Spend freely , m oney in circulatm  
helps everybody. M o n e y  hoarded helps nobody. John Smith
owed his grocer ten dollars and paid it. The grocer ow ed his 
tailor ton dollars and paid him w ith John Sm ith’s ten dollars.
fA-r, .hntahav. w ho ow ed John44.;:.v£' V- ,
, : . ,y
T f s  ^ailor ow ed ten  dollars to the bu c er,    
■ “ Smith ten  Mollars. So w hen the tailor paid  the butchei , the
butcher paid John Smith, and everybody w a s  paid and pros­
perous. G e t  the idea  of prosperity in your mind .and you will
soon have the reality  of prosperity on your affairs.
—  —  ' '  ̂ —
PEOIfOTIONS
: AND h o n o r s
LONDON TO LONDON BY AIR
_
ii
5% V V’-.;'"- ''V-.'-U’
U;,;-;!:,:;-':/;- y ,.„




Our JUNE LIST of
INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Is Now Ready, and W ill Be 
Forwarded Upon Application
SA FE T Y  DEPOSIT BO X ES
ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION Ltd.
723 F o r t  S t r e e t  H. \V. MILLE R ,-M g r .  P h on es 1025-1026
G rad e  I I I .— E la h  S ym es a n d  A llan  
.Johnston ( t i e ) ,  I n a  S tebbings,  B a r ­
b a ra  Scholefield, B e a t r ic e  B ra c k e t t  
and  D o ro th v  B o w e rm a n .  P ro m o ted  
lu G rad e  IV . E la h  Syme=, Allan 
Jo h n s to n ,  In a  S tebb ings ,  B a rb a ra  
Scholefield an d  B e a t r ic e  B rack e t t .
G rade  I I .A — J im m y  F a lco n e r ,  J a c k  
Amies, B obby  J o h n s to n ,  Ross B ra k -  
e t t  and  S t u a r t  Scholefield. All p ro- 
inoted to  G rade  I I I .
G rad e  II .B  -—  David, M oore and  
L eo n a rd  C o rb e t t .  (B o th  p ro m o ted  to  
G rade  I I .A  _
G rad e  I .A— E d w ard '  C orbe tt ,  F r e d  
Jb h n s to n ,  M a r g a r e t  S tig ings) Sybil 
C onery , M a ry ;  Scholefield, N o rr is ,  
A m ies, a n d  (R a y  B rackett ' .  All p r o ­
m o ted  to  G rade  IL B .  : ,
n ( G ra d e  I .B -—V io la  C ham bers ,  J o a n  : 
B rad ley ,  N o rm a n  P o l la rd  and (C lau d ia  j 
C onery . P ro m o te d  to  G rade I .A —  ‘ 
V io la  Cham bers,:  ( Jo an ;; 'B rad ley  an d  
N o rm an  Polla rd .
. 11 ' -J* AL. > TiTvimTr
-r-^iviaigaiev V f
J in im v  if'^i^lcorier; G rad e  I I I , ; Ins-: 
S t e b b in g s l i jG r a d d  T 
Amies.
P r iz e  for: be s t  w ild  flower book 
Allan Jo h n s to n e  .4‘- 3. * £/ ; '  3 L
VICTORIA and SIDNEY MOTOR STAGE
THE FLYING LINE
(E x p re ss  C a r r ie d )  ‘ .
V ictoria ’Phone 2900 •
OW NED A N D  O PER A TED  B Y  TH E GRAY LIN E  
S u m m er  Schedule  effective M ay  22nd  
Leaves V ictoria Sidney
7 . 45  a .m . 8 . 00  a.m.
9.30  a .m . 9.00 a.m .
12.15 p .m . 10.80 a.ni.
2.15 p .m . 1-15 p.m.
8 . 0 0 -p.m. 3.30 p .m .
4.30 p .m . 4 .30 p.m.
6.15 p .m .  5.30 p.m.
9.15 p .m . 7 .15 p.m.
11.30 p.m . 10-30 p.m.
SU N D A Y S, CHRISTM AS D A Y  A N D  N E W  Y E A R ’S DAY
Leaves V ictoria Leave* Sidney
7 .45  a .m . 9-00 a.m.
10 .0 0  a .m . 11 .0 0  a .m.
12.30 p.m . 1-30 p .m .
2.30 p.m. 4 .15  p.m.
5.30 p .m . 6.30 p .m .
8.00 p .m . 9 .00 p.m.
11.30 p .m . 10.30 p .m .
L eav es  V ic to r ia  f ro m  G ray  L in e  D epo t,  756 Y a te s  S tree t  
(O pposite  D om in ion  H o te l )  __________ _
(C o n t in u e d  f ro m  P a g e  One.) 
M oore, L ily A dam s, Evaline: Hamil­
ton, a n d  (Perry M cLean.. P rom oted  
to  G rade  V-—-A-'^lelaide A m ies, Peter  
M oore, L i ly  A dam s a n d  E va line  Ham­




Change of Time^ May 23
READ DOW N
D aily  Daily
READ UP










(8 .0 0  L v .....
Daily  
e x cep t  
S u n d a y :
( 3 ,55( 11.00 ( A-r.. 
3.45 A r..
;p.m. , '  p.pf.
p .m .
.. V ic to r ia   ............. A r.  1.10
D u n c a n   ....... . ...,..Ar. 11.28
L adysm ith ;  . .Ar. 10.42
N a n a im o   ......Ar. 10.10
... P o r t  A l b e r n i : . . h l i v .
  C o u r te n a y  ...............Lv.■ , 4 : '4-..
: 3 ■4:. ;■
( .4 ,
p.m. 












 ___  » e x t ra  1
-  ^ f0o JMih Train
, — TO — ■ ."S.,
-   ̂ T i t  ■ . . A . v
JOB PR IN TIN G ' ,v. 4 'T h e  R ev iew ’s jo b  p r in t in g  business  
h a s  inc rea sed  o v e r  1 0 0  p e rc e n t  in  th e  
la s t  ( th re e  y e a rs ;  T h e r e ’s a  re a so n !  
"Wc: h av e  qpe . o f  th e  b e s t  equ ipped  
p lan ts  b h  V an c o u v e r  Is land  a n d  ou r  
w o rk m an sh ip  is a d m i t te d  to  be second 
to  n o n e  by o u r  m a n y  cus tom ers .  L e t  
us  h a n d le  y o u r  n e x t  order .  ’ >" • (
.'■ihCh'' ' AAL 3. ((.' V (:■■ f ' A' hi'
- .(;-AA.'v-4'''h. ;'y   y:-;
y o u  ; y h,W"(- 
' ^  ;atep aboard thi»  W ith Connectlonfi tOT 
sp/endid^ tra in  y o u  .  j  n W ji ji ■OBiiteci States
"ttJe  nnar courtony  ewk ■ ■
v:F-■ iYTh ;V"F'^2)'ClnK0t)''l’hc 
the fii;',!il from Uir Ĵ)gimiidianPi
■ >' ':v»„ >.,  Pnckajles of air eip .    ..
'  fI oO ' e slnftlc-inotor 
niou»kl.
 .
T,o.’s lhan  seven  clays after leav­
ing th e  sliipper in  (London,; Eng- 
lan d , four packages o l merchandise 
totalling ( forty  tw o  pounds: in 
v.'fight were recently delivered to  
' (< t'h(i consigneo.in London, Ontario;
.((((, (, . .( ,(((' (( '(, , This achlevoraant ■was effccited by
the Canadian Pacific E.xpress in 
’ ' " (;.(' ,( ; the(,:-regular air express service 
m aintained in connection w ith  tho  
trans-A tlantic liners entering and 
b'ivini!: tho Pt. Lawronoe.
In tjio forenoon on Saturday the
((,
csneclally labelled, at the iloor of the cargo compartment In the crprer,s airplane.
) Fairchild cabln-monoplono landing at t h e  St. Ilubcrtnlr-fleld, outside Montreal, aftet 
m iis  -:,'V











.I (■’ 'L ■ ,V>-4 ■ ■
II
( packages left London anti wore 
j)la«.’d aboard th e  “Emprofls of 
Au:.Lruiia ' M a i l i n g  from Soulham p- 
ton  at noon. Tho following Friday  
; ( th ey  ■wore tm na-ahipped from the
i,(, • ■ 4:'./;, , ■ .'A ( ’ ,(.,A ■ , 4. ■ > (, l
vessel to  a plane at R im ouski and 
ied tow ard s: (Montreal. Less 
three hours afterwards at the 
St. H ubert airfield outside of 
M ontreal tho express was trans­
ferred to  another : m achine and 
carried on to  Toronto. Arriving 
here in (th e  evening, seven .hours  
after leaving Rim ouski tho pack­
ages were picked up h y  another 
airplane at the Leasido field and 
taken to  London.
Tho Canadian Pacific are pion­
eers in air express in  Canada, 
having service under a special 
tiirill in coniuiction \sii,h incoining 
and outgoing trans-A tlantic liners 
in tho St. Lawrence River.
N o t only is exprc.ss to  and from  
Europe greatly expedited b y  th is  
arrangement, but dom estic; e.x- 
press shipm ents make constant use
of th e  bi-w eekly service between  
Ottawa and Montre 
and M ontreal, and down th e  St  tuum iiGi uu>> u m
Law rence to  R im ousld , t h a t  th u s  
serves tWo purposes. Exprc.ss 
moving oast o r  west b e tw een  the.so 
po in ts  m ay  bo g rea tly  speeded in 
delivery  in thi.s m anner,  a n d  init 
consideraldy uiumil of o n l in a ry  e.\- 
presB m a t te r  unaided  b y  th is  
auxiliary. M erchan ts  have  m ade 
UNO of th e  C anad ian  Pacific E x­
press Air .Service 10 .ship urude,s of 
every  de.scrii>tion, f rom  flowers to  
motion p ic ture  film.
G overnm ent o f  the Province o f  
B ritish  Coliirnbia
ISLA N D S ELECTORAL DISTRICT
Tho a g e n ts  f o r  tho  C an d id a tes  of 
the  Is lan d s  E le c to ra l  D is tr ic t  a r e  as 
fo llow .s:--




,>\ndre\v J. Smifh. G anges H arb o u r ,  
f o r
Cyrus W esley  Peck.
F P A N K  L. SCOTT. 
J te tu rn in g  Ullicer, 
S a l t  .Spring Is land .
acrencfa >>OHr fve lcom e. , Fdiirats
I N  ITS MANY CONVENIEN. 
s  CES AND APPOINTMI-Jtrs
. v'.riH'";;:
COUNTERPART OF ITS 
WIDELY K N O W N  SISTER 
TRAIN— THE
ALL STEEL IRAIN 
ACROSS CANADA
DAILY FBOM VANCOUVEB 
9.30 a.m .




Schedule Perm its Seelns th e  Beauties of 
the Fam ous Praserj Canyon
" I 1 - 1^ 1™“'“ 1I11IIII-. I I  I I linill. . . . I IM M M W  r - - - " M M W M M M
The arrival of "The C onfederation” 
In Toronto early In th e  m orning Is o f  
im portance to  travelers (lestrous of 
mxiklng connections to  Ontario or 
U nited  States po in ts.


















District PntsenKer Agent 
911 Government St. ’Phone 1242,
CONFeDk;RATJON*' Of ’CON’l UJENTAU LIMITCD* lot your rx»$i r.xfiftrt oit.x
ia hoi'o aga in ,  w ith  ita call to the G re a t  Outdoorii. 
In  llu! coui'MO: c£ the  n e x t  few  wcekn, thousanda of  
jjcujplc' will fu raako  tho citieii to  sock re a t  and  
roc rca tion  by lako  and  Btreani an d  in tlio iIoptliH of; 














T lds Ih tho m o n th  o f  J u ly  when tho  F IR E  H A ZA R D  
la a t  its he igh t .  Bo r ig id ly  citroful w ith  F IR E . Got 
y o u r  cam p fijv p e rm it ;  h avc  i t  alwayw with you nnd  
follow iiH sim ple in s truc tions .  ThO conKciouancfiB 
of doing y o u r  p a r t  to  P R O T E C T  T H E  F O R E S T S  
will add irmlorinlly to y o u r  in i joym en t of th em .
BEITISII/COLUMniA FORESTrS'ERVICE.'
-i,,,
G q . 4  4  ■ ■;( 4 4 .. .r.... 4  . ■ ;
,(;;7 ;'(;;:.'(h ;.(vu.... (G,. ,:;G .GKG.:, -■''.'Y' v’IcG .('-/u -a. rv..' ■;
v ;  (■':(: ' , ,■ , ■ (!; ■ ' f ,  .(  ., , ■ ■ , ( ; \ A . :  ■; y i' : .■4 . 4 -;. . .:,r . a  (  ■ (,^,( ' (  (; , , ' ' ,  ̂ : . d i "  :.;) ' ( >( ■ J'. (■' ; .( '.> ■  ;■ . ■'(■.
(;( G :;;, ((:'4 '4 :>'4; ,■ ,~*S.
■ - f i.'
Sidney"’ B .C  July 5, 1 928. Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review PAG E THREE
C A N ^ i® :  PACIFIC RAILWAY
W orld’s'’G reatest H ighw ay
; 4  F ou r ;  T ra n s c o n t in e n ta l  T ra in s  D aily
-  T h r o u g h ‘S ta n d a rd  a n d  T o u r i s t  S leepers
C o ra p a r tm e n t  O b se rv a t io n  C ars
'rh rou g li B p o id n gs an d  R eserva tion s
- on 'Air. A tla titic ' S tearnship  L ines
A p p l y '  f o r ' p a r t i c u l a r s  a n d  r e s ­
e r v a t i o n s  t o  a n y .  a g e n t  o f  t h e
C A N A D IA N  PACIFIC  
V R A ILW A Y  
.. Yi'ctqria,’ B .C ..
THE GOVEfy'\'MBNT OF 
THf PfiOViNCe UF V/UnSH COLUMUIA
SYNOPSIS OF 
' L A N D  A C T
AM ENDM ENTS
' C ! e J i vpP'T.ii .fjii,"!!
(




'H E tire that gives the m ost m ileage has extra 
miles Built-In  at the factory. Firestone 
uses the best materials, purchased econom ic­
ally  in the primary markets. Special processes, in­
cluding Gum-Dipping, add to  quality— yet cost is 
reasonable, due to m odern factories and facilities. 
Your local Firestone Dealer saves you m oney and  
serves you better. Let him hemdle your tire require­
m ents.
Always put a_Pirc5lone stcam-iocldcd, leakrprooj tube • 
in your Firestone tire
4FXRESTONE T IR E  & R U B B ER  CO M PA N Y  O F CANADA, L IM IT E D  
‘ HA M ILTO N  -  ONTARIO
O N L Y
g i C p R N E R ( B E i \ C q N ’:A ) ^ E G A N D i^
iiiisiiiies
PH O NE 1T2£
____
7' ffi:; :;Sept.(18;-T9, 1928(7 >
1868 DIAMOND JUBILEE 1928
A usp ices  of th e  N o r th  an d  S o u th  S aan ich  A g r ic u l tu ra l  Socie ty ;
P R E -E M P T IO N S
Auicant, u n re se rv e d ,  su rv ey ed  C row n 
Unuls m a y  bo p re -em p ted  by B rit ish  
su b je c ts  over IS y e a rs  of age ,  a n d  by 
aliens on d e c la r in g  in te n t io n  to  b e ­
come B rit ish  su b jec ts ,  cond itiona l 
upon res id en ce ,  occupa tion , an d  im- 
lu 'ovem ent fo r  a g r ic u l tu r a l  purposes .
Fu ll  in fo rm a tio n  co n ce rn in g  rcg u -  
a t ions  r e g a r d in g  p re -em p tio n s  is 
given in B u lle t in  No. 1 , L an d  Series.
“ How to P re -e m p t  L a u d ,” cojiies of 
which c.an l>e o b ta in ed  f r e e  of  c h a rg e ]
I  liy ad d re s s in g  th e  D e p a r tm e n t  of |
; Lands. V ic to ria ,  B.C., o r  any  Govern- 
>menl A g en t .
' R ecords will be g ra n te d  covering  
only lan d  su i tab le  fo r  a g r ic u l tu ra l !  
inirposes, .and wliich is n o t  t im b e r - j  
dam l, i.e., c a r ry in g  over 5,000 b o a rd !
7fcet jier a c re  e a s t  o f  the  Coast R an g e  
Range.
Aip.ilications f o r  ])re-em ptions a re  
to  be a d d re ssed  to  th e  L and  Com- 
mis.sioner of th e  L an d  R eco rd in g  Di- 
vi.sion in which th e  land  app lied  fo r  
is s i tu a te d ,  and  aro  m ade  on p r in te d  | 
fo rm s, copies of w hich  can be ob ta in -  | 
jed f ro m  th e  L and  Commlssioiiei'. j 
P re -e m p t io n s  m u s t  be occupied fo r  i 
ifivc y e a r s  a n d ' im p ro v e m e n ts  m ad e  to  
!the va lu e  of $10  p e r  ac re ,  inc lud ing  
i c lea r ing  a n d  c u l t iv a t in g  a t  le a s t  five 
acres, b e fo re  a C row n G ra n t  can  bo 
received . ,
F o r  m o re  d e ta i led  in fo rm a t io n  see 
The B ulle t in ,  “ H ow  to  P re -e m p t  
L an d .”
P U R C H A S E
A pplica t io n s  are, rece ived  f o r  p u r-  
S  chase of v a c a n t  and  u n re se rv e d  
' Crown lands , n o t  b e in g  t im b e r  land ,
(for  a g r ic u l tu r a l  p u rp o se s ;  m in im um  
iprice of  firsst-class ( a ra b le )  lan d  is $5 
jpcr  ac re ,  a n d  scccnd-c lass  (g raz in g )
Hand $2.50 p e r  ac re .  F u r t h e r  in fo r-  
jraa t ion  r e g a r d in g  p u rc h a se  or  lease  
j of CroAvn l a h d s ( i s  given',  in B u lle t in  
I No. 10, L and  Series , “ Pu rchase ' and  
iTjcasp of C row n L a n d s .” 7 7 j 'Mill, f a c to ry ,  o r  in d u s t r ia L s i te s  on 
: t im ber; land , n o t  ex ceed ing  40, ac res ,  j 
land  8 , 0 0 0  f e e t  p e r  ac re  w est,  o f  t h a t  
im ay(bp  p u rc h a se d  or leased  j th e  con- 
id it ions  inc lu d in g  p a y m e n t  o f  . s tum p-
H O M E SIT E ( L E A S E S  ] j( _( (
U n s u r v e y e d ’ a rea s ,  n o t  ( ex ceed in g  
20 acres ,(m ay: be leased  (as: hom esites , 
cond it iona l '  (upon a  dw elling  b e in g  
e rec ted  in( th e  f irst y e a r 7;(title;(being 
o b ta in a b le  after,,: re s id en ce ;( a n d  (Hih- 
p ro y d m eh t  cohditions; are. fu lf i l led 'and  
the  la n d  h as  b een  su rveyed ,
L E A S E S  
■£( :F d r (g ra z ih g , ahd(:indu,strial( p u r  
(arenb n o t  exbeedihgCOdd(acres 
leakd J ( b y  a(hv one: persoh(br(cbm  
G R A Z IN G  
U n d e r  th e  G raz in g  A c t  th o  P ro v ­
ince/: is H iv ided '( ih to7grazing : d is t r ic ts ,  .......
and th e  r a n g e  a d m in is te re d  u n d e r  th e  i
G raz ing ‘(7Cdmmissioher;:/Arihual,, g ra z -  : : >7;
ine 'lac rm its  a r e  issued , ba sed  bn nuhf- 
hbrs(’'raPgedi(Spribrity  (7beihg( g iven: tb: 
e s ta b l ish e d  ; ( bwners;::77,(7,Stb(ckowners 
m ay )  ( f b r h f ,! asso c ia t io n s  7(for;;/:(range 
m a n a g e m e n t .  F re e ,  o r  p a r t ia l ly  f r e e ,  
pe rm its  a re  ; av a ilab le  fbr( se t t le rs ,  
cam jie rs  and  t r a v e l le r s  up  t o ; t e n  
head.: . V,; " ,('' _ ^ 4' ,,7.
S'.i/iSys
7''::::77;7:V;;4̂ 7P--yWS|SS’S ^
, :'U-’ ' xVHrlJ.'.VYJS,*
'3
A b y lo o r  c o m im 'iv ia i  i i io d t i  ■.vitli ii.« I'lscicsi/iJ fijsi'Ii'iio  loo! s a m ' H!,>- (2 ) A ram  A b ii in a n  a t  w oil: ^-.lrvir,,^ Jt tooths a m . Uic.,
(S> :m .a d im i I 'a c if ic  L in .T  .S..X. M o V h c u lm  ' ' '
( 4 )  S M n d in ji n n  in d o o r  tr n c r u r  m o t o r .
Iik6 a real ship»
Oyer th ree  h u n d re d  boys in C anada
G V /inriO rS o f  IJ i G i n d o o r  n n d  o n f .- d n n r  YlKfloiAMo
a ir  capaliiJities of th e i r  nu,d!-) i'daires\'.dir<-dV'-v"tlmm^ design, s t re n g th  a n d
TT These tw o  will be i C
th e  N a t io n a l  A ir jdane  Mode! T;
<H th e  A irp lane  M odel Le 
T h e  T o u rn a m e n t ,  conducted
su p p o r te d  b y  lead ing  ney.'stuiper.', oi rn s  con tm en t  which a re  conducting  local contests"
for t h e  tournar?m nt will u T - T ' - T d l ^ ^  o'"® All th e  b oys  who go to, D e t ro i t  C
Ppf.p;?c' >("*>■ r i T  ’Y •[.’'k/ 4 , a n d  tn e  successful co n tes tan ts  will sail from  M o n t- '
- n d  m T  1'-^ ro u te  to  .the sh ip  t h e y  will be  e n te r ta in e d  a t  N i a g a r a ' :
will fly th e i r  i n o d e i s f o 4 r t » ’m v ' t n ^  Civic G overnm ents . In  O t ta w a  t h e y ’
shown v re a t  ^Mer^A^ H th e  Prim e, M inister,  b o th  o f  w hom  h a v l  -
C an ad ian  I ^ t e  RiiiL my  ̂ ‘ M o n trea l  th e  young  champions, will be  t h e  gues ts  o f / t h c 7 .
real on th e  C a n a d ia n  Pa 
Falls, T o ro n to
Boy Globe G irder ■.Crosses’ Dommibo
F o r  f u r t h e r  ( in f  b ^ n h t io n ;  ty rite  o r  ’phono ( t h e ’ so c re ta ry ,  Colin A. 





By R ev iew  R epre 'sbntalive
{been touching, in the  C ariboo  co u n try  
I and  is r e tu r n in g  Imme fo r  tho .«um 
,m e r  vaca tion . I l is  siBtor, Mr.s. D. 
l.Tohnson, of V ic to r ia ,  will a ccom pany  
j him  on th e  trip .
I Ma.st.er F re d d y  .TohUBon o f  V ictoria  
'urr ivoij  on W odno«dav to vi'-'it hi" 
■grandparen ts ,  Mr. and  Mrs. .lohn 
Rogor.s, f o r  a  week or so,
idr. and  Mrs. A. .1. MMlllunvB and
M r  a n d  Mr«  Oornbl  R in g w o o d  a n d  
f a m i ly  l e f t  on Wodne .sdny f o r  V a n ­
co uv e r ,  w h e r e  the y  will; m a k e  t h o i r  
homo.  Mr .  R i n g w o o d ’s p o s i t io n  as  
jui.'it n , : i : I  r r.:up;i 'S b... bi , ri t;.l.Mi i ' , ' :’-! ' f  Vi'^t r i i 
liy Mr .  A.  .L E a t o n  o f  F u l f o r d .  H h e  ims t  w ee k  in th e  C r a n l i e r r y  th e
: ’ Mis.H D o r i s  T a y l o r  : is s p e n d i n g  a ' g u e s t s  o f , t h o i r  ro ln t iv es ,  M r .  a n d  Mr.s. 
finv wiajka w i t h  Clai)t. ,iuid Mr.s, V* C. N o b b s  a n d  faini ly .
B e s t  a t  t h e  “ A l d e r s i ”  " ,  f' ' ■ Mr .  a n d - M n i .  O k ln n d  a n d  d a u g h t e r
: ' A Aiu ie t ,  e h r i a to n in g  e h r e m o n y  t o o k m u n c  w e n t ' t o ' V n n ' e o t i v e r  o n  ’r h u r r d a y  
jdace  ! via M m i d a y  ; a , f t .e rnni /n, ,a t ,  St .  j f p r  tho,.,,1at a f : .Tu ly  c c lg br a t in nn .
P a u l ' s  C h u r c h .  G an g e s ,  .when,  l l u s  lii- 1  , M r , ‘a n d ‘M ’rr.. H a r r y  doiu' ; '  a n d  s“ P
f a n t  son  o f  Mr .  ami  M r s . ' H a r o l d  P r i c e  a r o  vks i t ing V a n c o u v e r  1"“ '' "  1’**^
of “ M e r e s i d e  FnrnV" ' rec'eive'd th e  'dny.s,  '■
I ' l a i n o  of  , lohn llarohV,(Th.ifley P r i c e ,  I  Mr. (  a n d  (Mrs.  l lnrniid.\ lef t  on 
(Rev. .[. M’. ( F ] i n t n n  olllciai. ing.  , ,, j T l u i r s d n y  fo r  (a . f e w  (days’ . \ ' i:d1( (to
: (, k i is s  G q r l r u d u  l iang:(of  V i c t b r i n  is , Vanc 'ot iver . ;  (( ' ' ( ( , : .' (
tho, Kue!.d'.„' o f  I'ler p a r e n l , s . ‘:"Mr, a l i d ,1 Mr.s. "  Vyd,( 'Of 'Vic to r i a  h a s  (h b en  
■'Mrs, L n n i L ’ ot,: tho N o r t h ( ‘l h l d : ( f o r  (n(( ap t u id ing  ' tn,,.:,, l a s t  ; wer/li ((wiih h o r j  
. fow' day.s.  . ’ ( .' ,, , ,((d a u g l i i e r ,  , Miaa ' -Vm y, V y c ,  w hp  l);ii'.,
' (, ( Mr,(,H> ' P,. (lT]ce( r e t t ) rn o dI  lioni(r(bh(( boon  ( t e a c h in g  . tho .Div ide (Fehool.  , y „:r 
.Sa tu r da y  f r o m  a fe\v»>dnyi‘.’. ;vlpi t  to  : M r .  a n d  Mrs.  ■ B e c k e r  a n d  l ami ]y>
' ( Vancoiive'f. . (( .(,; ((.((.,"■'(('(,:'.(,(r ■(' .('(.(nrrs ( apending 'dv :few(:,tlayt’4 ,nF V,nneou.'.|:.
V Mth.  C,  E . ' M i i r r a y  T h o t n s o n  n r r i y e d  ; v e r . : ;( ' ' ' ’ . , : : ._ ( , {
a t  ( ) o n g e s ‘nfv'Thnrsday. :7Hilho w a s  ac- ' i  M'ra;: H,( G . t H n r n h l e t m i '  o f  Vietor i a/ t  
comi inn ied  b y  a 7 f r i e n d , ' ' r h o y  - :«ro( is .yis l t ing Imr  a i a te r ,  .Mrs .  l l a i T y  .i
7  t h e  g u e t i t s  o f '  Mrs.  M ur ra y ' H , ; p a r b n t s ,  ; N o h h a , ‘ f o r  a w e e k ,  ’ ( , ■ . |
Mr ,  nn<L M rs ,  L a n g  . o f ; , N o r t h  S n l t (  Rev.  ;L W,  F l i n to n  lield se rv ic e  m i
S p r in g ,  f o r n  f ew d a y s ( b o f o r o  p r o -  t h e  D i v i d e  Sclutol  h o u s e  , S u n d a y  j
c e e d i n g  on to  C h i n a . 4 ..,. , , ( a l ' t e r n o o n  a t  U o ' c lock.  ii
M a j o r  a n d  Mrs.  H b w d o n  .nnd, f a m - . . Miss  A m y  'Vye, to o k  t h e  ch i ld r en  
ilv o f  V i c t o r i a  a n d v b d ,  ,ut .GangoH j o f  th e  Divhle,  School  to  VosuvimH B a y ( 
W e d n e s d a y  IhHt. T l i ey  wUl .ahort ly 
t a k e  u p  t h e i r  ves idenee  a t ' D u c k  Ba y ,
Ve.suvius,  t h e  p r o p e r t y  t h e y  h a v e  
r e n t e d  f r o n v  Mrs.  B l n c k h u r n  f o r  tw o  
m o n t h s .  > . 4
• A m a t c h  wan p la ye d  a t  " H a r l x m r  
llrtUKc”  on S u n d a y  a f t e r n o o n  l>etween 
N o r t h  i' lnd tenni ' s plnyerH a nd  H e r -  
h o u r  H o u s e ,  which e n d e d  in f a v o r  o f  
I T a r h o ur  H o u s e ,  TOP to  *17.
i TIT - BITS from the ! 
I NORTH SAANICH
I S O C I A L  C L U B  I
T h e  usual sbeial e v eh in g /w asH io ld  
la s t  K atu rdaysw 'ith  ,: TO(::tabje.s o f  500 
in i)lay, th e  wiriner.s be ing  Miss K a t ie  
L o n m z e n  and Mr. S to rey . :■
F L A N N E L  DANCE
T h e  club is ; h o ld ing  its flannel 
d ance  on F r id a y  of th is  w eek  in the  
clul) hall a t  t> p .m . H e a o tn ’s o rc h e s ­
tra  Will lie in a t te n d a n c e .  Straw^ 
boj-riea and  icq c ream  will  bo on th e  
‘.■niinHU' m enu.
.SOFTBALL
Two Koft.hall gam es  aro  schedu led  
I'nv *bi'i w,'*(d-,■ r e tu r n  gam es  a g a in s t  
the S idney  and  Wesi, UomI team s. 
C'mne alcmg boy.s an d  show w h a t  you 
a r e  m ade of.
COPENHAGEN
BENMAMC










I .  PhIU-  I h i U I  Vina n i i l f i l o o  l l i i m  w n  v l n e v b i f t  l o t n f o r  I I i i MV l n o l n i l  t l c Uc l .U.I’.U. rf.fiiiHf iir M o i i l r v u l ,
2 . I l i o  .vnmift  i r n v H l c r  pl )ui i>i i r i i | i l iv( l  o n  a
c r a n b e r r y Ti
ni\' R«'pr»i*e'nl«!'l(v»* ■ ■' ■
■■' . 4 r . , ' D  ■ ■ ' ' A ' - . - . . w . , . . A . . — L . . — F
(Mr. f i t a n i e y  Rt 'g e ra  left; G a n g e s  on 
’T u e s d a y  hud. f o r  V n n e o u y e r ,  g o in g  on 
f r o m  t h e r e  b y , e a r  lu /G t i r i bo o  Lo no.*e,t 
I d s  ,!>ihtv,‘ i , (Mh.;;'i O l i v e .  R o gv ,! ' ; : ,  vvTio lui.'!
on F r i d a y  f p r  a  , . ,
' Mrs .  A la n  B l n c k h u r n .  wkio h a s  l.H.M,m 1 
viidt ini? D r .  S u t h e r l a n d  r e c e n t l y ,  r e ­
t u r n e d  t o  hiM’ h o m e  in V a n c o u v e r  
T ln i rHday hmt,  (
MotoriEl^! Time lo 
"Cikaiige Your Oil!
 B y  .duUIM'mU ,S I ' l i t  , . e d  .,
(/■/■.'(."('you a d d : ■ ( L I F E  L f y n u r :  ■,■:■,:'
:(;:' motiOr, ' E l i i p inn to  pH,; '
t;: ;■■;"( HiMliment.: :.l.iy:'.(.ii((go.o.d( (
' |,1»1 '■ ri I Dfd ' ■IS*''’ "
;ED’S'.SER yiC E('STA TIO N (
S i d n e y ,  ' P l i o n «  f4 4 ,
A  ,.52 c n l ' h r o  h ' d l e t  p o u y *  
t i T i t c . d  t h e  n i e t J i l  « ! > c h t h  o f  n  
2 5 0 * p i d r  a e r i a l  7: l i f l e p h n n n  
c a h b v l u  V a n c o H v n r ,  r e c e n t ­
l y .  F o r t i i n i i t i d y  o n e  o f  m i r  
i n . ' d e t o n . T n c o  m e n  f o u n d  i t  
a n d  m , a d o  t h o  n c c e x s n r y  r«t -  
p a i r s  b o f o r a  a n y  x e r i o v i *  
I n m b l o  d o v e l o p o f h
H a d  t h e  d l f i c o v e r y  n o t  
b e e n  m a d e ,  h o i v e v f f r ,  m o l « .  
L u r e  w e o b l  h a v e  e n t e r e d  t h o  
c f d d e  v i.a  t h e  b n l l e t - h o l o  
a n d  2Gt;t l e l c p h o u e  l i i i e x  
w f > « l d  l u i v e  b e e n  p u l  o u t  o f  
' t n ' i l e r .
T r o n b b j '  o n  t e l e p h o n e  
l i n o i i ,  ( . f t u » o d  b y  u t r n y  h n l -  
m l *  h i l l i i i ; ;  t l m  w i r e * ,  i»  o n e  
«i f  t h e  m a n y  p r o b l e m *  w i t h  
v v i i i c h , o u r  l u a i n l e i i a i i c a  m e n  
■ h a v e "  l<»7 c o n t e n d ;  ■
,B.C.^TELEPH0NE:.G0 .
T r a v e l l i n g  l i g h t  wllli  l i t l l r iu io rc  
Lllilll ii lool Ulii o.’Mi .mo .1 i.iiiii 
o f  pyjatmiH, y o u n g  (F.olle Huhi ,  
i'ift;(:!on-,vear-old D.anifjh globe on- 
c t r e l e r ,  . l iassed I h r m t r h  yionli-fid 
ovej; Caivatl lah j ];*a.(dfi(7, liiiiio,, ,on 
. .Monday. iMarcIi Hl,(,bav ing. ct'oi.j.cd 
(t.he Atl i int lo  f ro m  (ri'CHmoek, Hcov- 
l and ,  on t h e  ('’a ' lmdlau I ’t i d f l e  llmh* 
B.S. " M o n tc a lm ' ' .  ;
.;, On Iho , f icnl .onary o f  .luler. 
y f t rno ' a  t,drlh,  :a leadln.g Thtnlrh 
. h e w a p a p e r , . , t ho  (".I’ol l t iken ' ' , ;  eo’n- 
ci.dvei:L'Uio origi 'nal  :hhm of. rcmh.  
( lug n,(repreBen,!!v1lve a ro i i pd  the  
w o r l d  on Iho ri ' i .uilar (I’livcllhtv 
'i!cho.h.ilo o f  40 da.ys, ho.tui to  niiikit 
apluiront:  ■i,.hft difi'orc'm,'e:i ,nf lr,!W(d 
. o f  ,D;7,{ ■am) ..JtbtH, ,. 'I'o tluii.. ,vpd ,i 
(, n e w  lddLic| ip; ,Fbgg 7)vah rddwtTOt), 
a n d  'tlm ed i t o r d i l '  . Iho (ji(nvi-,i|iiun!r 
dc ch lcd  : t l u i t  H nhould.  .Im a . boy 
o f  .hi3tween(( '15' a m l ( ' 1 K(; j'cn i t  ., of. 
iiRO, ,A: ful l  (page mlvor t lnejm'nl  
w an  p layed  (In locnL piiporH, .and 
young;  I ' l i i ld,  wan .choticji. .T h e  
itamo day  an th o  tidverl . lnomcnt 
i ippcivrrd- ' -a t  tw o  o ’clock,  an n p '  
po in ted ,  1km nt;ilrh, olTlccn. am! 
p r lvn to  rooinii of  Hie " I ’olMlkcn” 
bu ih U ng  wan Bwarmlntt; w i th  hoy;/;
K p r i n g  I r l a o d  -'ITa.' Swi imu ' - -
A m e r i c a ' '  (is ;H r logioi  t h a t  
s l iould l.u> rnpi l .nl ized.  .Salt .^(pring 
hu« llio goodit.  k . ct ' s  te l l  t h e  wo r l d ,
round t.ho|
“ Halt; 
l and o f
■:■ , SUBSCRIBE/,■.TODAYI'^  
S n a n i c H  P e n i i i f t H l A  a n d  G u l l
■ ■: ,7 ;,. . I s l a nd ® ' , . R e v i o ' w : ' , , , -
81.00 P E R Y E A R
T E I . I .  T H E  A D V E H T I S E I I  S ' l . i l  r a i w
( hiie(|Ol.: in t h e  (“ R e v i e w , ”  '■•/ ■■'■((((;
t"  'v m tr  !*.ub«crlpHon paid- ut>7 ■ ■ ■
w h o  w an te d  to go
\t, I .M m  1 .  4  ■ »’> H  • ‘ I •
11, wan  noon no*;m t h a t  It wioj n o t  
OYOn hecopnary ,  tO got  a- yo u t h  oil 
oi,glit,(!un yc!i.rH, ((tTmrc 'w'oro .l.ioya 
o f  f5b;(ec!n.who woi i ld  do(riullt;'  im 
well ,  luid flnidlyKUic, ri.flhfu-Ma' i ' - 
old dHiyiv p roved  :m capa.).dp im .t/hu 
■ A (•ncrOfiporident j iui t  ri.*- 
t n r n e d  .fi'Oiu ( iU n a  }Oid l im rcvo-  
iu i ion  i h e i e ,  ex am Ihed iho  ilMiya 
ono(:!vi t e r  tTiiV'( oi.lit*r,;. T lm y  'all  
hied H t.horoug'h (vviiminfillon, I hc l r  
.p’enuiaHlon I ' r o m d h c l r  . p an m lu  Jiv 
iho l r  h n m l h  IlmyeHlivndpcred (,oul 
t . hci f" \vl ld  dcHlre. ' fo ;gi!t /^ ' ' . ((ox-  
I.;)ibig . (iiii,i.lK;;!.’’;. uiul  t ln .d ly
..bbyu^/'W’iroC rol fmibi l , , ,(;pu,t(*:dV tho, 
livw tw o  ju'oved 1,1m lo'sl .  ■ 'Lhi’.v 
Avoi':i) 1,’iiklo’ ( H n h k  iiud / (Halfden 
Uurrefmn,- '.I’l ioy/wero/botJeeanml-  
Iv ij| .t:cd('for t h e  journoy , 'mvery-  
i.iiinr; .tmrUi'ylng ihi.:!lr/.Hctttng off. 
7Aff 110 <tim l iked,  howovtuv l o / r o h  
d m  <,dhur <»f b i s  elninco a  now, 
idea  wim b i t  ul'ion. ,: T h e y  ■imnd, 
d r a w / l o i n .  A h a t  won  p lace d  on. 
dm h a c k  of  it ehnl r ,  t h e  lota 
t l n o w n  Into It,' l.h.oy im t do w n 
d m l r  hnndH-/ ' - rnl lo Hu ld  looked a t  
d m  f(uu,dnut.tng w o r d :  "Going" !
Ha vvftii d,m luc l ty  ono.
AW.tW,
AVho la dm, them ? A  p l u c k y  
ir.im, f'. now  wi th  a  boyb/di, d a r k  
ililun fbmli In bln oyoH, r ed  taHCl- - 
p a t l n g  ha i r ,  b l o n d  ag a / N o r t h e r n  ( I: ( 
Viltltig a n d  jlot ii Hlhn HChoolboy,
15 yea r)f  old.  H o  Is not. 11 bit. 
af ra id ,  ' Ho g o t  pormlHHlon froiai ;
Ida TnahaKor tb  leuvo,  t!)i.‘(.'l)vi,Hl'noHH»(( •( ('74 
w h aro  ' lio In ( a n  . (upprci i i lco,  f o r  ( ( . (t 
tw o  niontha ,  a n d  u f lo r  thoi  lucUy 7 , (; 
roHiill, rual iod to  ( Ilia n i o lh o r ;  
" M o t l m r , d o  you  k no w ,  I  a m  t o  go 4  
r o u n d  d m  w o r l d ! "
/ Ibi  l e f t  ( 'bphn l i a  
(day,/(t .h«'. fhki .  :of.' March ,  ' a n d d b o  (;:;■;:,(; 
expected("t,o;;' 1m / lni.olb7(u«' h o  Jia»;; ■(:;::(/(' 
/.pronilmTle^ In/.tlJ ■ala.ya.,;/. ■,■,; ■/■:,/;,;■:
(t ' l 'Baiic 'Htild(('Pftlhid,'fr(b)n((Orcbnr'(.(;.::'';'^ 
;ork,^ Beut.landi- on  . March  / it, on  :lh,o./ 7 /.■■;■ 
((t'unn'dlan; P)udfld(liT>(.uv-B.B>;?hR)utr (/(g (.
: cial'm".'.::.  ̂ Ihv. vcpLdiod ■.Montroal o n  ,/ ;g .4 
h U m d a y m o r n i n g , M u r c h  (Hith, ant i  
hdt, t h a t  ovtimlng for  V n nc o n v o r ,  
wliorc lus an Hod fo r  YoKohanu i  o n  
hoard"  t,!m; t;i,(.ib :(R,' n a g u h l p  tho:  (( 
"ir.mj»ro(iH o f  Cauildn"' .  A r r a n g e -  ( 
montu  for  h ia  f u r t h e r  t r i p  to  / 
Ko rea ,  (.hflna, Sov lo l  RUKata hud  
himk to  G o p eu h a g en  a r o  Ju th o  
hiimla i.»£ tho  C a u iu l l au l  P a c i f i c  7 ( 
I t ai lway,  ■' . ■ (;('■, , ( (‘.c ■
J ; ’ F E E D , . , V O U R
( . 0  (V B ( C o d  Livcfi’ Oil,) C h i ck  .Stai to r  a n d  V ; &  H CIiicU Scrtttieh*
dh t :,,1;.1 i ieet  fu„(d,'/, i.,t, IVm, ■mufkCut',:■/: ■( tr.
^(■(f(OV:ypwnR tdilrke,;;:■;■.('■; .
' I I  ■', (((■.■.(■■/(HVoVepeMalirti 'l! i((an:(khulk n ' f , P O U U n t V ] ' n n f f : l U m Y ^
■::L
CR.A 1N,^(FLOURp FC.ED,(.SIi;EI>S,Siid. FEIITILIZKBS^( ■ I S A V .
(F11DH.E 52.- (RcC,Rhou«„;i7,
A g e  3*
B|,4
Sidney, B.C., Thursday, July 5, 1 928.
L;?
;t(“
. Mr. a n d  Mrs. J .  C. E n o s  o.f T acom a 
" sp en t  th e  w eek en d  ho lidays  vdsitlng 
a t  th e  E n o s  hom o on F i f t h  Street*.
Mrs. M cl.in tock  a n d  son of  O ak­
land, Cal., who ])avc b een  vi.siting fo r  
th e  p a s t  few  w eeks  a t  th e  hom e of 
Mrs. M cL in tock ’s si.stor, Mr.s. A. 
R ank in , B eacon  A v en u e ,  le f t
M r. Erne.st B re h to n  of B ell ingham  
a r r iv e d  a t  F u l f o r d  on S a tu rd a y  where 
he will spend  a m o n th  or so on v a c a ­
tion . , •
Lacrosse  f a n s  will h ave  a n  oppor-
G U E ST S AT G R A N D V IEW  LODGE
F o llo w in g  a re  th e  g u e s ts  r e g i s t e r ­
ed a t  G ran d v iew  L odge, M ayne  Is l­
an d ,  th is  w e e k :  Mi*, a n d  Mrs. W a l te r  
Gale, V ic to r i a ; M a s te r  C harles  R.
tu n i ty  of see in g  the  local boys in  a c - lG a le ,  V ic to r ia ;  M rs. M. A nderson ,  
t io n  to n ig h t  a t  the  V /a r  M e m o r ia l '  V a n c o u v e r ;  Mrs. J .  Cam pbell ,  V an-  
P a rk  on B eacon  A v en u e  w h e n  th e  c o u v e r ;  Miss F r e id a  W iddow son, Vic- 
C.P.S. a g g re g a t io n  a p p e a r  on th e  t o r i a ;  Miss D o ro th y  S h epheard ,  Vic- 
cjccne. j t o r i a ;  M rs. K n u n s to n ,  V a n c o u v e r ;
Mr! A. S. W a r re n d e r .  local m a n - 1 Miss K elly , V a n co u v e r ,  
a g e r  of  th e  B an k  of  M o n trea l ,  h a s '  T h e  g u e s ts  l a s t  w eek  w ere  as  fol- 
r e tu r n e d  a f t e r  tw o  w eek s ’ v ac a t io n . ' . lo w s :  M r. J .  Layfle ld  and  wife, V an-
T he  R oche H a rb o r  baseba ll  te a m  j c o u v e r ; C. B ingham , V a n c o u v e r ; Mrs. 
t r im m e d  th e  S idney  n in e  to  the  t u n e j H .  P . H odges, V ic to r ia ;  Mr.s. J .  Bec-th is• i r io iineu  mi: .imv; .—v. v « . --------— ’ ' r —  '
week to r  then; hom e. M em oria l  P a r k  o n ' .k e t t ,  S a a n ic h ;  M. B. Jack so n ,  K.C.,
A b a sk e t  picnic  fo r  th e  A nglican  p{e.^(..on A v en u e  on th e  even ing  o f  th e  ; V ic to r ia ;  G. M o u a t ,  G anges;  Miss 
S unday  .Schools in t h i ^ p a r i s h  will be t p q  {rround w as  v e ry  dam p  |T e s te r ,  G anges ;  J .  O. Mitchell, Vic
held a t  the  C hale t ,  D eep  Cove, on 
M onday, Ju ly  0 th. C a rs  will leave  S. 
A n d re w ’s C hurch  a t  2 p.m.
■At the  r e c e n t  ex a m in a t io n s  of  the  
A.s.soeiated B o a rd  of  the  R oyal A c a d ­
em y of Music G e r t ru d e  S t r a ig h t  was 
sucee.ssful, p a ss ing  th e  advanced  
g rade  witli d is t inc tion .
C am paign  l ie a d q u a r te r s  fo r  th e  
J Jh e ra ls  fo r  th e  f o i th c o m in g  election  
have been  ojiened in  t h e  bu i ld in g  a t  
th e  c o rn e r  o f  B eaco n  A v en u e  and  
Tliird , S t r e e t  f o rm e r ly  occupied  by 
th e  S idney  P h a rm a c y .  1
Guides, Scou ts ,  C ubs  a n d  B row nies  
a re  ho ld ing  a  b ig  ja m b o r e e  a t  Shore 
A.cres, by k in d  p e rm iss ion  of  Mrs. 
IlaLseth, on Thur.sday, J u ly  12,* f ro m  
3 to  (1 p.m. T h e  e n t i r e  p roceeds  a re  
to  bo devoted  to  th e  bu i ld in g  of the  
])i'oposed new  hall, so a  h e a r ty  inv i­
ta t ion  is’ g iven  to  all to  come an d  
inaice i t  a  b ig  success. T h e re  wall be
i ‘ O U r L I l .  1  n u  i w .
an d  the p la y e rs  w ere  h a n d icap p ed  a ' t o r i a ;  G. Nicol, V a n c o u v e r ;  F .  P a rk -  
good deal.  A  lively bu n ch  of  ro o te r s  mgton,^ V ic to r ia^  J .^ Jew kes ,  V ic to r ia ;  
a cco m p an ied  th e  A m erican s .  “D. W. W eb s te r ,  V ic to r ia ;  A. W eb s te r ,  
V ic to r ia ;  W. S ta n a l ,  V ic to r ia ;  J .  De 
Rossie , V ic toria .
' MAYNE
By R eview  R epresentative
A rno u ld ,  and  fam ily  a r e  the  g u es ts  
of M rs. F o s te r  fo r  a  couple  of weeks.
M rs. B. A. E m e ry  a n d  Mrs. P a t t e r -  
-son o f  V a n co u v e r  h ave  r e n te d  Mr. 
Inglis’ c o t ta g e  fo r  th e  sum m er.
M r. P a t te r s o n  s p e n t  th e  w eekend  
with h is  fam ily  on M ay n e  Is land  a n d  
r e tu r n e d  to  V a n co u v e r  on T uesday .
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
The E ditor assu m es no re­
sponsib ility  for th e  v iew s ex­
pressed by correspondents. A ll 
le tters  m ust be s ign ed  by the  
w riter, not necossarily  for pub­
lication . W riters are requested  
to be brief and to th e  point.
I f  one Crow destroys 
vorous B ird s  a  y ea r ,  ho 
sec ts  w ould the  insectivorous
29 insecti-  
ow m a n y  in-
5 i T “i t 'a . e " c r < : i v  ' G y t '  k m e d  K
E. D. W A T T S. 
J u ly  1st, 1928, V ernon, B.C.
T R IA N G L E  T O U R  ^
I BRITISH  CO LUM BIA
Mr. Lo V ack  of th e  S idney  T ra d in g  
Co., and  M rs. Le V ack  and  fam ily  
a re  e n jo y in g  a v a ca t io n  in  V an co u ­
v e r  and  V ic to r ia .
Mr. S. R o b e r ts ,  loca l rea l  e s ta te  
m a g n a te  a n d  r e p re s e n ta t iv e  of v a r i ­
ous in te re s ts ,  has  rem oved  f ro m  h is
old s ta n d  n e x t  th e  p o s t  oilice to  new  
q u a r te r s  d i rec t ly  ac ross  the  s t r e e t  
I fi’om th e  M cK illican  S upp ly  Co., a d ­
jo in in g  th e  S idney  Serv ice  S ta t ion .
T he  b u i ld in g  is o-vvned by  M r. A. l i a r - , ---------------------------      ,---------- ------------ ----------
vey of th e  Local B u tc h e r s  an d  h as  sp o r ts  day  on M o n d ay  an d  s p e n t  a 
been  f re sh ly  sh ingled  an d  p a i n t e d , 'm o s t  en joyab le  day. T he  sp o r ts  w'ere 
an d  th e  in s ide  en t i re ly  rem ode lled  p r in c ip a l ly  f o r  ch ild ren  a n d  th ey  cer- 
a n d  a la rg e  p la te  g lass  w indow  i n - ; t a in ly  h a d  a jo l ly  t im e ,
s ta l led . W e  now look f o r  some b ig  i Mrs .  Davis a n d  h e r  d a u g h te r ,  Mrs.
tranS€actions to  ta k e  p lace  in th is  up- 
to -d a te  office. Come on Sam uel,  l e t ’s
V-
A  g r e a t  m a n y  re s id e n ts  o f  M ayne  
i s l a n d  and  th e i r  f r ie n d s  w en t  over  to 
G a liano  fo r  t h e i r  a n n u a l  picnic  an d
KILLING SONG BIRDS
T he E d ito r ,
.Saanich P en insu la  a n d  G ulf 
Is lan d s  Review,
Sidney, B.C.
S i r :— F. H. W ilson , who lives on 
th e  B. X. R anch  n e a r  V ernon ,  saw  an 
old Crow  feed in g  i ts  y o ung  —  L IV E  
Y O U N G  SONG B IR D S . H e  sho t  th e  
C row  an d  i t  vom ited  o u t  th e  y o ung  
bird . T h is  w as on J u n e  22nd , 1928.
O ne of th e  g r e a te s t  a u th o r i t ie s  on 
B irds  in A m erica ,  s t a t e s  t h a t  M agpies 
will p ick  ou t  th e  eyes  of th e  y oung  
song  birds, and  th e  M agpies  d es tro y  a 
la rg e  p e rc e n ta g e  of  Game Birds.
V is i t  J a s p e r  N a tiona l  P a rk  a n d  
an d  P r in ce  R u p er t .  Com bination  ra i l  
an d  s team sh ip  vaca tion  to u r  (side 
t r ip  to  A nvox  and  S te w a r t  m ay  be 
in c lu d e d ) .  Stop a t  . lasper P a rk  Lodge, 
golf,  tenn is ,  boa ting , sw im m ing, 
m o u n ta in  climbing, hik ing, dancing , 
rad io ,  m o tion  pic tures .
A w o n d e rfu l  o p p o r tu n i ty  to  be- 
jCoine acq u a in ted  w ith  your  own p iov-
Fu ll  p a r t ic u la rs  a t  C anad ian  N a ­
t iona l  T ick e t  Office, 911 G o vernm en t 
S t re e t ,  V ic toria , Telephone 1242. —  
Advt.
A d v e r t ise  it  m th e  “ Review.
SUBSC RIBE T O D A Y ! 
S aan ich  P en insu la  and G ulf  
Islands R eview
.^1.00 PER YEAR
Governinent of the Province of ■
British Columbia
LAND REG ISTRY ACT  
S ecto in  160
In  th e  m a t t e r  o f  L o t F o u r  (4 ) ,  
Block T h re e  (3 )  o f  Section  F i f te e n  
(1 5 ) ,  R a n g e  T h re e  (3)  E a s t ,  N O R T H  
SA A N IC H  D IS T R IC T ,  P la n  1305-A.
P ro o f  h a v in g  b e e n  filed in  m y  office 
of th e  loss o f  C ertif ica te  o f  Title  
N u m b er  17458-1 to  the  a b o v e - m e n ­
tioned  la n d  in  th e  n am e  o f  A gnes 
E vans  a n d  b e a r in g  da te  th e  1 3 th  day 
of May, 1914, I  h e re b y  give  n o t ic e  of 
m y in te n t io n  a t  th e  e x p ira t io n  o f  one 
C a lendar  m o n th  f ro m  th e  f i r s t  pub li­
cation  h e r e o f  to  issue to  th e  said 
A gnes  E v a n s  a  p rov is iona l  Certifi­
ca te  of T i t le  in l ieu  of su ch  lo s t  Cer­
tificate.
A ny  p e rso n  h a v in g  a n y  in fo rm a ­
tion  w ith  r e f e r e n c e  to  such  lo s t  C er­
tif icate  of T i t le  is r e q u e s te d  to  com­
m u n ica te  w i th  th e  u n d e rs ig n ed .
D A T E D  a t  th e  L a n d  R eg is t ry  
Office, V ic to r ia ,  B.C. th is  2 7 th  day 
o f J u n e ,  1928.
H . J .  C R A N E ,
R e g is t r a r ,  
V ic to r ia  L a n d  R e g is t ra t io n  D istr ic t .
- - 7 - - ; . -  7,,  — , .---------- , " . see YOU p u t  N o r th  S aan ich  and  Sid-
l ™ S t o c k ’ ^ s h  p 3 ! * - y  mi t l i ;  m a p  in a  v e ry  conspicuous
cake gues.sing c o n te s t ,  cup  r e a d in g ,  
etc. A r r a n g e m e n ts  f o r  te n n is  m ay  
be m ad e  b y  ’p h o n in g  29 G.- 
: Mrs. :H.( J .  M c In ty re  o f  th e  Review' 
Office r e tu r n e d  ho m e  on M o n d ay  a f t e r  
. h a v in g  sp e n t  th e  p a s t  f e w  w eeks  vis- 
' i t ing  ( f r ie n d s  a n d  re la t io n s  in M ani-  
( . toba. She w as  m e t  in  V a n c o u v e r  b y  
Mr, M cIn ty re ,  w'ho w e n t  over fo r  th e  
w'eekend. M rs. M c In ty re  also v is i ted  
V (m ( Minneso^ h a v in g  m o to re d  w ith  
f r ie n d s  (as f a r  a s  M inneapo lis  and  S t. 
Paul to  a t t e n d  th e  U n i te d  C o m m er­
cial T ra v e l le r s ’ C onven tion .
■fhe local C o n se rv a t iv e  h e a d q u a r -  
te r s  a re  n o w  a t  th e  office r e c e n t ly
w'ay.
. . .  .   .................
v a c a te d  b y  S. R o b e r t s ,  B e a c o n  Ave.
M rs. F in c h  of V a n c o u v e r  sp e n t  th e  
w eekend  in  S id n ey  a t  t h e  hom e of
■” h e r  s is te r ,  M rs. A . H a rv e y .
7BS:
M r .  a n d  M rs. J .  B o sh e r  o f  Cobble
5,.:,.̂  ̂ .H i l l ({Spent t h e  holidays ■w'ith.- M rs.
Bo.sher’s: p a r e n t s ,  M r. a n d  M rs. J .  F .  
S im ister;  S eed ley .” :
T h e  m a n y  f r i e n d s  o f  M iss E th e l  
;f(fM((7fA(({(G be 'g ladC to ' .  h e a r  (thatM he-
has  r e t u r n e d  hon ie  a f t e r  her/opera^- 
t ion  and is p ro g re s s in g ;  fav o rab ly .
M rs. J .  E .  McNeil (and"fam ily  ,have  
been  v is i t in g  M rs ..(M cN eil’s m o th e r ,  
M rs. A yers ,  o f  F u l f o r d  .H arbour .  
M fs A  A 'M r.L B ilD H U .7.Louis: ' o f  (: Y a n c o u  
s p e n t  th e  ho l id ay s  in  S idney.
D ; d-n/  ̂ TVTvc V
PENDER
B y R eview  R epresentative
  ̂   ----------------
Miss W h ee le r ,  an  a r t i s t  of n o te  
f ro m  M o n ta n a ,  U .S .A .,  w ith  a  y o u n g  
la d y  f r i e n d  and  Mrs. G oodday, of 
V ic to r ia ,  a r e  sp end ing  a  couple of 
w eeks  a t  **The M a p le s / ’ B ro w n in g  
H a rb o r .
Mrc. D. G, M acdonald  an d  l i t t le  
son a n d  h e r  f a th e r ,  Mr. Thos. Cocker, 
sp e n t  th e  ho liday  in  V ancouver .
Mr. a n d  Mrs. R, H . A u ch te r lo n ie  
an d  fa m i ly  a n d  (Rlr. and  M rs. L. 
A u c h te r lo n ie  a re  h o l id a y in g  in  Vic- 
to r ia .  ^  ■ :( ■ i
O w ing  to  de layed  h a y in g  conditions 
a n d  th e  a b s e n c e ‘of m a n y  people  over 
th e  h o l iday  i t  w as  dec ided  t o  cancel 
th e  C o n fe d e ra t io n  Picnic .
M r. a n d  M rs .  ( A l le n  an d  M r. and  
M rs. ' M o f to n ,  o f  V an cb u v er ,  a r e  
cru is in g  a b o u t  th e  Is lands,  in  th e i r  
v a c h t  a n d  w'ere g u e s ts  of M r. an d  
M rs ; ‘( G a f f e t t ' l a s t  fweek. ,v ,( .  A * : V::; 
Miss R a y  M u rra y ,  o f  V ancouver ,
M rs. Cowell and* M ona  a re
, . . (;:.■ : . i - v ' - '  - *.  V
((3; £wi 117 in ak  e
• C(Mrs. C. C
(was a  g u e s t  o f  h e r  s is te r ,  M rs. (Af E  
(McUb(an7 (6v e f  th e  (weekend: 3 (;733(
A  jF r ie n d s  .Mf M r .  { A , D a v id so n  , w il l  
be  so rry /  t o  H earn  o f  h is  illness neces-/ 
s i ta t in g  h o sp i ta l  t r e a tm e n t .
■^,,,4/ , ' . J o ^ M F r o m / : L a s t 7 ’W
(Mills s taff  is v is i t in g  in  yancb(uver.  ( 
T h e re  will be  r io3 'm eeting o f j / t h e '  
S idney  B o a rd  of  T ra d e  tin?
A n y  m a t te r /  r e q u i r in g  a t te h t io n /  will 
be d e a l t  w i th  by: th e  e x ecu tw e .
,(\iessfs. S an d a l l  a n d  T ra v is  of th e
L it t le  E d g a r  J a c k s o n  h a d  the  m is ­
fo r tu n e  t o  f r a c t u r e  lii.s leg  w hen fa l l -  
■ I ing  f ro m  a  te le p h o n e  pole: on .T u e s ­
day.
“ / M(rsV( Jas:7Hhmiltbn4(of:(;Vancbuyerv
is (A g iie s t  f  of/ a  f  ew( d a y s ' o f  ( h e r  h u s ­
b a n d ’s ; p a re n ts , : -M r  A arid/vMrs.:-:^^^
H am il to n .
'. G avin  M b u a tA b f  G an g es , , sp e n t  
al d a  vs on th e  Is land  la s t  we ek 
in  th e  in te r e s t s  o f  th e  L ibe ra l  c an d i­
da te .  '7 (3 ' (A(.7/'4';!> V;(- (37 ■■{.A (:7(;C''7 
f Miss M ah le  A lder ,  (of V ancouver ,  
i s 'a M u e s t  o fjM rs.  T. W .rF ryA  ,f(;,7: 
P r e p a r a t io n s  a re  u n d e r  w a y  f o r  
th e  C o n fe d e ra t io n  p icn ic  on M onday  
n e x t  (at B each , B ro w n in g
H a rb o r ,  u n d e r  th e  com bined ausp ices  
of  th e  (Farm ers’( In s t i tu te  and  P a r e n t -  
T e a c h e r  Association.:
( M rs. R o b e r t  R e n a u d  is r e tu r n in g  
h om e t o  (V ib to r ia  t in s  w eek, a f t e r  a 
t h r e e  w e e k s ’ v is i t  w ith  h e r  si.ster, 
Mrs, Claudb; C onery . ' 7
l a r  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e . Y . P . S .  
ill be  he ld  /no x t  M o n d a y  in  W e s l e y  
al l .  (( W i l l i a m  O w e n s  is; i n  c h a r g e  o f  
e m e e t i n g .  ^ '
r : M a r g a r e t  C r i t c h l c y (  a n d  B a r b a r a  
I l u l c h i n s o n  p a s s e d  t h e i r  R o y a l  A c a d -  
( b m y  o f  M u s i c  e x a m i n a t i o n s  w R h  
(h onors .  T h e y  a r o  t h e  p u p i l s  o f  Mis s  
( M a r g a r e t  Clochran,  S id ne y .
Mrs.  Cavil!  a n d  d a u g h t e r  f r o m  
’Vai i ( ' ou\ ’f‘i' u ' i ‘1'1- vi / ' i t or"  of  Mr. a m i  
Mr.s.  ( lo w n rd  f o r  a  f ew days ,
( M r .  a n d  Mr.s.  C o w a r d ,  Mrs.  Cavi l l  
a n d  d a u g h l o r ,  .Mr. a n d  Mrs.  Bill^ Cow-  
ui'u o u d  MiiUli .-.iio., l i d h i  a i .d  Gi .urgc  
((. (,m o t o r e d  bvb r  to  C o b b l e  Hill , ,  v i s i t i n g  
f r i e n d s ,  on  S u n d a y ,  ,
.Addi t ional  d o n a t i o n s  Jiave be e n  rcy 
ci-ived f r o m  the  fo l l o w in g  t o w a r d s  
u{m((.';.:((;(('(:(((';;((((Ctho(((Wur‘ M e m o r i a l  "(Park", F u n d ,  and '  
i.i'i- ;a-l :n(e.vh'dg‘.v,r w i t h  m a n y  t h a n k s  
(Ha ■:(’*(( t n w i o e p ' t 'C .  'T .  ' M ie h e l l p I D  Mi
''HH((f(H'.''''(:;f 7''3'77*H)h'ane't>,': S id n e y  ■' P a r e n t H ’e iud mr  ■ As-  
rociat ion. ' ,  ' ; ' '
Mr.  l l a m l d e y  h a s  / madw a n  ex -  
1' I , (dnmg(> o f  h i s  C r c a s  I s l and/ ivro i i er l .y
I ' f o r  I h d l i n g ha in  p r o p e r t y ,  w h e r e  t h e
f a m i l y  will  in f a i u r e , (  r e s ide :  Mr ,
I , l l a m l i l e y  a n d  fion . G o r d o n ; h a v e  rewid-
; ed . /on . ' Orca n  for  t h e ,  p a s t  .couple a n  
y e a r s ; a n d  ( 'Mrs.  ’(1 l a i n h l o y ,.. LeHUO// a.nd
,, :
■y..'V .'.y. 7 y
i:(:7(i/(('((.7'((:.'s7".7'('.', S'/ /•/,' V;, :''/7 .a " 1 /
s, y. '
! . ..  .;('
r (' ' '
1
:;y7/.7.,7.4.,...4 
|'fc(7/;7/7.‘:,4./:.  ....... '
IN HONOR OF 
BRIDE-ELECT
Mr s  W  W I d l i n g  a n d  Mrn.  A. H n r -  
voy w o r e  j o i n t  hoBto.sa on T u e s d a y  a f ­
t e r n o o n  o f  l a s t  w e e k  to  a miscad lane -  
o us  s l i ow er  a t  th e  f ( )vmer ’.s h o m e ,
Thi: CLd.ir; ."  W du '" ' .  'n V.-mm* of
.. ,*v :('. b 3; ' "■'(' I
77 7..V:'s. .7/;£f/.'':7/..4/-/''l(/;H'/777;.7/:''j, .7;/7/„• -.7: -/ i'H' ..."'H 'HVAHV"' • v:Vh| .77D-h:.v
A((/'7:(7777( 
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M iss  Gladv,s B o w c o t t ,  a  j m p u l a r  h r ido -  
e l ec t .  Mis s  B o w c o t t  h a d  lioen invi t -  
od to  a g a m e  o f  t e n n i s  a h d  on n r r l v -
(s'('7,v.;!7; 77 (*
...     F l d r e h c c  , lmve( , rmdded: :a t  t h e i r  hornt*
■ //'7.7 7  <■)„;((Fohrth(((.8tr(M:ff((h'nd(((Illbunt7.'Hake'r
Hdney,.
:(i'/;/':7'././:7{ 3(:' 7 ■ ("
(’(7:H(3 77;:.:,(*7''. :7.: 




. .r:';/ ’ ( l ie o n i ' d a h d i n g ' I ' o l i l l c a l  e v e n t  in
S id n e y  a u d  d i ' d r i c l  n e x t  week wil l  ho 
lb e  vi r i t  o f  ihi* l io n .  D n g a ld  D o n -
. . . . H . b .  4 L  L ' t t  f  <t 1.11 / t r  l i ' i  •» / * / »  ' ' ( V d
i n g  at; t h e  t e n n i s  c o u r t  wan s n r p r i s e d  
to  f in d  -10 o p p o n e n t s  a w a i t i n g  h e r .  A 
c i f t - l u i n t i n g  c o n t e s t  : w as  . e n j o y e d ,  
a f t e r  wldclv  tenniK w an  p la y ed .  T h e  
g u e s t a  w e r e  t h e n  u sh o r c d  lo  the  l a w n ,  
w h e n ?  s e a t s  l i ad  b e e n  a r r a n g e d  in m  
c i rc l e  a n d  a t  o ne  s ide  a Ixmut. i ful ly-  
a r r a n g e d  ' ' w i l l i n g :  w e l l ’’ ( u nd er  a nn-: 
t u r a l  e v e r g r e e n  a r c h  to  w h ich  » a i m  
St r e a m e r s  w e  re a t t a c h d d  to  a  haHkeU 
Mikfi. E d i t h  W h i l i n g  a t t e h d c d d h e  we l l ,  
u sHa i ed( .h y  Mrii.  ..E.' McK bnHf ' .  M b s  
B o w c o t t  w.ak atsked t«  idt by  Ihp Hide 
o f  t h e  wel l  mnl  wlwh, a n d  on d o i n g  ho 
waH r i r ehen ted  w i t h  n b e a u t i f u l  b o u ­
q u e t  o f  l lb w ers  a n d  brt'fdcetH/of g i f t s  
f r o m  ' h e r  m a n y  frien<lH, D a in t y  r e -  
'■‘•e sh in e n t s  w o r e  acwved,  t e a  b e i n g  
n r e d  b y  Mrw. W h i t i n g ,  Mrs.  l l nv vo y
17ROM the cold, deep waters of the seven thoiLsand miles of British 
^ Columbia’s Pacific Coast, comes a harvest of fish that the palate of 
all mankind enjoys! For over tw enty years our Province has been 
a leadinji factor in Canada’s fishing industry. Proj^ress continues 
unabated. . .  the markets to  the ends of the earth demanding ever 
increasing quantities.
\ T.nu »n»n L'unrou i   .  i
aghv, . :  t ho  C/Minitjtor'  o f  F i n a n c e '  f o v . a n d  h l ra .  T h o m s o n .  aBiUHiing '» 




D o n a g h y  (i,k i ini iounac.d t o ' r p o a k ,  in 
Mat i lu>w»’/ Hal l  wc.'it TuoBday ovo- 
n lng .  l\Ir. lOonaghy ir  .one o f  t lm n o w  
nvinii 'tcrr. a>ul a c c o r d i n g  to  t h e  V'an- 
(.'Oiivar Dai ly P r o v i n c o  hi.n a i ip o in t -  
'(7(7 (:;.((3 m c i i t  h a a  a d d e d  c on H ld m ib lo  Ht reng th  
:.7)''::((''.(((''.(■.(7/7(':t,it.7.th(?/ M a c L o n n  'Govarnmcnt : ,  . Mr .
Donrufhy in : a c k n o w l r d g e d  oh m m  of  
Iho l ln b r t  r p o n k o r s  in Brit iRh C o l u m ­
b i a , ' an d 'w i l l  ..no doubt;  h a v e  a  c a p a c H y  
n i id i i 'm’i:'. E v e r y b o d y  wlu> CiuV tdiciuUl 
omioavivr  .lO Vicar hia  mcrsiugc.
' 'M ra ,  J ( ' "E.  ' McNMl  ' o f  M l d n r y  hn-i 
IjooH vl..,lt'ing h e r  m o t h e r ,  .Mrr. Ayt-rs ,  
a t  F u U'o l I D a r l u . i i r  t o r  a  .few ilnyB.
7' M b ' f r ’I'lmm.-'iiv'nf V a n c o u v e r  a r r i v e d  
. n t .  F u l f o r d  InRt . / ' l 'ncHdnyJO,  »P“ " d  a 
(■’7’ " f c w d a y H  w i t h  l i e r  a u n t ,  Mr«.  AyarM, (
(:: (.(('(( ( M l r r l B d c n  DalkMl  o f  V a n c o u v e r  in 
( '■ ' v i s i U n g  *Mr . . ;and:Mrf i ,  M c B r i d o , H o r , a  
/./'. / / low f layr .  ■. ,
:,D •. F r i ' g v  o f
!■; ^
I \k:' . .I . : ; ." .(/..■/■' ■ :■ !7,
;:(,(.7!7../;.7 7.7 ' *'' i,r././.!...r/... '
T h e  past ten years have tvceii th is  Industry  
}),row from 14 inllHon to 27(minion dollars » » . 
an increase of 8')%. Our annual catch to ta ls
I ,/> (I ■ ; , ' .;b' , i
I
I |:(7W, :b 
I I w. ■
.Point
i.7 fijruiding a,* few  davB wBh Mrs*
■ 7 * M oIlM' * a n d  fntvilly ■ u i  4' ul ford
■■'"'''ITarhouE ■' ' ''7'"'
Bralim ur, Mr«, S, Parkor, Tho invll.- 
od gucidii woro: Micft Gladya Bowcott., 
Mrr. SimiHlor, Mrs. Sloan, Mnp 
.Shmlf. MrH. C. T. Jnelumn, Mro. B o w ­
cott, Mrr. H om ew ood, Mr». Conway, 
IMrr, AHblay, Mrs. 'WaHHcr(ir, Mrs. Me- 
N uught, Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Blackburn, 
(Mra. W ard, .Mra, FJBm, (Mi'm. R am say. 
Mch. p . Brothour, Mrs. Enon, Mra. 
M cK cnzic, (Mr«. W hit(‘, Mrs. Doacop, 
■̂ lr̂ .̂ RolicrtH, (Mrr. Halwoth, Mra. D m -  
p ff , (Mrs. Tbotnpson, Mrs, McAdainrt, 
Mrs. May, IMrc. M ortlnnd, Mrs, Or­
mond, Mrfs. Dimkd.a, Mrs. Andorcon, 
M iM ..ttiiC'W .7, Mr,';, W illiamnon, Mrn, 
A, R ankin ,M r.fl. J , Rankin, Mra. 
DnugJo:*. ivlro, llui'Ml, .Mra, Gihnaii, 
M w. ( M cKillican, ' Mv!!!. Rowhottarn, 
Mra. H am blcy . (M'.vh, NocveH, ■ M'rn,: 
Corfmld, IMrs. Jalfory, HdrB. Ilolmop,
' llfys MU'M,
'cih'(Mr■il.!.i^. Bowcott , ' ' (Mrfc 'A. i /Cr i tch-  
loy a n d  t lm MlfM-m M ,'a n d ' A. Knop, 
I r i s  ( i o d d a r d ,  D o r o h t y  Gi l tnnn ,  E t h e l  
R u ’w h a l t m n  .•im! I'b,|llb .W h U i a g ,
nearly half the oiitlre Canadian production, 
and ‘‘KinA Sa lm on ,” our m arine fillvor m ine  
accounts for a t least 15 million dollars a year.
The dlstrlhutlon from our Provincial hatch-  
crlea of m illions of salmon cAAii tP renew the  
haiycLSi that ftoes Into the nets? the Treaty  
between Canada and the United States for th e  
protection of the Pacllic Halibut (March, 1923) 
providing a close season from November 16th 
to February 15th; inodcrnlzcd canneries, 83 
In number, and sane Federal Flshlnft Laws, 
carefully adm inistered, are the  foundation of 
an industry that will continue to grow.
The fam e of British Columbia’s Whallnj), 
FIsheiies is of Ion A standing, and has materially  
increased th e  value of the products from th is  
industry, The yearly catch, now about 400, Is 
taken between one station on Vancouver
Island and Ttwo stations on the Otteen Char­
lotte Islands.
MiVch as has been done to develop and conserve 
our li.shinA industry, there still rem ains a Areut 
tleal to be accomplished. T h o y a stn ess  of our 
waters and the extent: and niAAedncss of our 
coast: m ake organized protection and adm in-  
istratloh extremely costly.
But the safeAuardinA of our fisheries la a 
m atter which itow commantls th e  earnest 
attention of our ftovernmcnt, who realize the  
importaiico of conserving this basic industry.
As the oldest indu,stry of our Dominion, 
fishing has been one of the larAost revenueMVVIi VI* llVJ 14.TVi;ilUU
producers, and it is KlAnlficant th a t  Canada’s 
younAeat Province, in less than  tw enty  years, 
should secure a leadinA position In th (5 world 
ajiAressive search for forelftn 
acn an asset which undoubtctlly  
J..LC „(i(0 of th e  m ost amazinft records
of our basic industries. Well m ay wo be proud 
of our Fisheries!
market. This 
business has bee  .... 
has created one i
A’ra'f t/>ifsg nnm uiutmeiU s (m i um im tand  your province's 
pr(\s,ress , ,  . clip t h m  out inid send them to friends, J f  you  
desire evtru enpies o f these eivvomuemenH n note to this 
newspaper udH M n g  them, rhiwrtise your Provincel
HC.N.eiO
(,(7('('.'7''':3(.(((')/('-(;/ ;'/. : (7: !(/.. .' ; 7'.., ■7',s( (".'(7.:'(:.3' ',7 ■ ' (7 '• 7 ..."
(:7. *'7:’.7 / . / ; 7 7 '7 7( (, ■
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G O D D A RD  & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SID N E Y , B.C.
E stab lished  30 years in E ngland  
G uaranteed lo  R em ove Scale of A ny T h ick ­
n ess , Prevent L eaks and P itting, and Preserve  
A ll M eta ls in S team  B oilers on Land or  Sea. 
N on-injurious at any stren gth .
V-
r
S ID N E l BARBER SHOP
AND POOL ROOM
CIGARS a n d  C IG A R E T T E S  
Ctiiulic'.s, C hew ing Gum, E tc.
i^ L a d ie s ’ Haircutting'
W ATCHM AKER
I  r e p a i r  w a tch es  and  clocks of 
qua li ty .  A n y  m ak e  o f  w a tc h  or 
clock supplied.
N A T. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
S. J. CURR Y & SO N
F U N E R A L  H O M E  
Office a n d  Serv ice  Room  
980 Q u a d ra  .St., C o rn e r  B ro u g h to n  
P h o n e  940 
L icensed  E m b a ln ie r  
G ra d u a te  N u rse  in  A t te n d a n c e  
W e  a re  a t  y o u r  service n ig h t  or day 
—:---------^ ^  ------------
CLASSIFIED ADS.
One c e n t  p e r  w ord  p e r  issue. 
Black fa c e  ty p e  double price . 
M inim um  ch a rg e  25c.
7 . __________________________ •
FLANNEL D ANCE to  be held in tho 
N orth  Saanich  .Social Club Hall on 
F r id ay  a t  9 p.m. H e a to n ’s o rches­
t r a ,  .s traw berries  an d  ice cream .
O ne c e n t  p e r  w ord , p e r  issue. A 
g ro u p  of figures o r  te lephone  n u m ­
b er  will be coun ted  a s  one w ord. No 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t  a ccep ted  fo r  less th an  
tw en ty - l ive  cents .
GARDEN PA R TY  —  Given by the  
Guides, Scouts, B row nies  and  Cubs 
a t  Shore . \ e re s  on T h u rsd ay .  ,Iuly; W ANTED  
12, f ro m  3 to  G. A t t ra c t io n s :
Candy, ice c ream , clock golf,  lish 
pond, ten n is  to u n u tn ie n t ,  jtrograin, 
etc.
STEW A R T M ONUM ENTAL W ORKS 
LTD. W rite  u s  f o r  prices b e fo re  
purchasing ' e lsew here .  1401 M ay 
S t r e e t ,  V ic to r ia .  Alex. S te w a r t ,  
m a n ag e r .
V A C A N C IES FOR BO ARDERS —
Mrs. Speedie , .Seagull Inn.
POPULAR SIDNEY 
COUPLE WED ON 
SATURDAY EVE.
DR. LOLTOH--DENTIST
iJeacou Ave., S idney
H ours o£ attendance: 9 a.in. to 
1 p.m., T uesdays, T hursdays
and Saturdays. E ven in gs by 
appointm ent. Phone G3X,
S id n ey  E xp ress and  S p eed ie  
F re ig h t S erv ice
The O rig inal D ouble  
D aily  Service
Phones: Sidney, 100; V ictoria , 509
A BIG E V E N T  FOR ALL REVIEW  
READERS —  W e have insta lled  
eq u ip m en t  f o r  p r in t in g  personal 
no te  p a p e r  and  enveloites and  olTer 
the  fo l low ing  exceptional b t irga ii i : 
100 shee ts  of w hite  liond p a p e r  and 
50 envelopes, bo th  w ith  y o u r  n am e 
and  ad d re ss  p r in ted  in blue ink, 
th e  sh ee ts  pad d ed  an d  undcrliiie.s 
supplied  fo r  only .$1.00 postpaid . 
Cash w ith  o rde r .  “ Review ,” Sidney, 
B.C. Loca l re s id e n ts  m ay phone 
th e i r  o rd e rs  —  28, Sidney.
THE CHURCHES
A N G L IC A N
S u n d ay ,  Ju ly  8 th  
H oly  T r in i ty ,  P a t r ic ia  B ay  —  11 
a.m.-—M atin s  and  H oly  C om m union.
S. A n d re w ’s, S idney— 8.00 a .m .—  
Holy C om m union . 7.30 p .m .— E v e n ­
song.
(C o n t in u e d  f ro m  P a g e  O ne) 
“ Beloved, I t  Is  M orn .”
A. la rg e ly  a t te n d e d  recep t io n  was 
held  on th e  lawn a t  the  hom e of tlie 
b r id e ’s p a re n ts ,  w h ere  th e  young  
couple rece ived  th e i r  m an y  fr iem ls  
b e n e a th  an  a rch w ay  of pink tincl 
m auve  c rep e  paper ,  f rom  wliich wa.s 
su sp en d ed  an  '. illuminated w edd ing  
bell o f  p ink  a n d .w h i te  petal.s.
A ss is t ing  in rece iv ing  tlie guest.s 
w as th e  bride'.s m o th e r  in a becom. 
ing  gow n of navy blue  C a n to n  c iepe  
t r im m e d  w ith  b iscu it-co lored  lace and 
g e o rg e t te ,  w ith  which w as  wnrti a 
c lose-f it t ing  htit of navy  and  g rey  silk.
S u m m e r  flowers w ith  ri)se.s p r e ­
d o m in a t in g  w ere  used in the  decov- 
■ating o f  th e  d in ing-room , the  tab le  
STO VES C O NNECTED, h o t  w a te r  i be ing  c e n t re d  w ith  the  three-tu^'red 
t a n k s  insta lled ,  e lec tr ical r e p a i r s ,  w edd ing  cakq, each t ie r  su p p o r ted  i.y
Old horses ,  cotvs, goats , 
e tc, (AVill be called  for.)  T um bo  
Is land  F u r  F a rm s .  (S a tu rn a  P.O .)
JO H N SO N ’S ELECTRIC POLISHER
fo r  lure, $2 p e r  day or  $1 f o r  h a lf  
day. Itlrs. Speedie . P hone  100.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET 1
I
W e are ca rry in g  a good  sto ck  o f F resh  K illed  M eats |
w h ich  are k e p t under th e  b est o f con d ition s in our |
F R IG ID A IR E  COOLER. g
BE E F —  V E A L  —  PO R K  and L A M B |
PICNIC H A M S, C O T T A G E  ROLLS, COOK ED M E A T S  
BU't’TER tvnd CHEESE, FISH  and V E G E T A B L E S
■77„
t Phone 31
A . M A E Y E Y
--------------------------SIDNEY, B.C.
wir ing .  .J. Ida son.  ’P h o n e  109.
t i l i
fo u r  silver  pillar.s, :ind o rna rnen led
_________________________________  _ . with a  s ilver  vase of  jiink ro.sel'uds, j
LIST YOUR PRO PERTY W ITH  U S. ,m a id e n h a ir  f e rn  and  t r a i l in g  p lum osa
fe rn .
Col. P eck ,  V.C., proposed  tho toast: 
to th e  b r ide ,  and  Dr. M an n in g  pro-
W e a re  en d eav o r in g  to b r in g  m o re  1 
peop le  into N o r th  Saanich  an d  will 
end eav o r  lo  dispose of y o u r  sur-  
])lus p ro]ierties  at, an  ear ly  date . 
S. R oberts ,  r e a l  e s ta te  an d  in su r ­
ance , ’phono 5, S idney , B.C.
posed tho to a s t  to  the g room , which 
w ere  ab ly  re sponded  to b y  the groom . 
Mrs. W h i t in g  .Mrs. H a rv ey ,  klrs. Cor- 
field and  Mrs. F inch  presided a t  flie 
t e a  u rn s  and  wore assis ted  in se rv ing  
by Miss E d i th  W hit ing .  Mrs. J .  A sh­
ley, Miss Glady.s D anie ls  and  Missc’s
, ! 1 - 1 iH azel and Ivy Hill. Later Mr. tinddors prom ptly delivered or m ailed  : i..!-, ..
pos tage  p repa id .
F O R  R E N T — Seaview  C ottage , 
ply W. M oorehouse , F i f th  St.
B A ZA N  B.AY B R IC K  AND 




“ T he  F lo ra l  F u n e r a l  H o m e ” 
DAY A N D  N IG H T  : S E R V IC E  
Johnson and V ancouver Sts., 




DR. REG INALD PA R BER Y
D E N T A L  O F FIC E
Hours 9 a.m. to 4 .30  p.m. 
E v en in g s  by a p p o in tm e n t.  
’P h o n e  8L  K e a t in g  
E. Saanich Rd. at M t. N ew ton  







.Ftiner alG p, j; Ltd-.
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
T h i s , is th e  DiaTnbhd Ju b i le e  :6fA. 1 A'A.A' Air; wv.''47.
ou r  ex is tence  in  th is  business . 
E m b a lm in g  f o r  s h ip m e n t  a  
Specia lty .
LA D Y  A T T E N D A N T  
P r ic e s  M o d e ra te. .f;;. <7 ,;: 7 ' 7 .' V , ■p"-::,;: ' 7 .i,.'-. {i::.-;/,
7 3 4  B roughton  St;, V ictoria , 
h.. 2235 , 223G, 2237 ,:;6121-L
A
U N IT E D  CHURCH OF CANADA  
Sunday, July 8th  
South Saanich  —  P a s to r :  Rev. M. 
W. Lees,
S u n d ay  School— 10.15 a.m .
Divine Serv ice— 11 a.m.
Y .P .S .— F i r s t  an d  th i r d  Tuesday  
a t  8 p .m . ;
Sidney, S t. P au l’s —  P a s to r :  .Rev. 
M. W. Lees.
S u n d ay  S c h o o l ^ 9 . 45 a.m.
M iv ine  Serv ice—-7.30 p.m.
Y .P .S .— Second : a n d  f o u r t h  M on­
d ay  a t  8 p .m .
Salt Spring Island and Pender Island 
U nited  Church 
Sunday, July 8th  
Serv ices—  A:, ;
H ope B ay — 11 a.m.
(F u lfo rd  H a r b o u r . ^ 3  p.m.:
G anges— S p.m. f.v,'-
C ATH O LIC
Friday, July 13th  
S idney— 7.45.
Sunday. July 8th
C A L L  TOY F O R  A N Y T H IN G  you
w a n t  in the  R aw le igh  line. All or- | ̂11 ✓’I 1
Mrs. Thom.son le f t - a m id  a  show er of 
rice, co jife t t i  and good wishe.s from  
th e i r  f r ie n d s  fo r  V ic to r ia ,  e m b ark in g  
a b o a rd  th e  R u th  Ale:<andra fo r  San 
F ranc isco ,  w h ere  th e  honeym oon  will 
be spen t ,  a n d  f ro m , t h e re  a re  m o to r ­
ing  to  Los A ngeles  w h e re  they  will 
spend  a ho liday  of severa l weeks.
T he  b r id e  t rav e led  in a becom ing  
frock  of h y ac in th  b lue  , g eo rg e t te ,  
heav ily  em b ro d ie red ,  w ith  a navy  blue  
I b ro ad c lo th  t r im m ed  w i th  moleskin,
--------------------- -̂------land  a h a t  en suite.
SO M E LA N D  to  1 M any  g i f t s  w e re  rece ived , am ong
S tew ar t ,  ' B re e d ’s , hem  a lovely m a n t le  clock from  mem-
ib e rs  o f  (the B ritish  Colum bia, Tele- 
■ phone C om pany, V ic to r ia ,  w h ere  th e
 ^ ^ i b r i d e  w as  em ployed  fo r  a  n u m b e r  of
FO R  S A L E — De L a v a L S e p a ra to r  No.
F O R  S A L E — ;16 x 22, two l igh t  check 
ra i l  windows, .$2.50 each. John  
M atthew s, T h ird  S tree t . ,
W eiler’s
E ST A B L ISH E D  1862
“The Wonder Store of Victoria^^
.Specialists in —
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine Lhina, Art 
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
Kitchenware, Etc., of Superior Merit.
One P rice  O nly— T h e  low est  possib le  fo r  qua l i ty  goods t h a t  n eed  
no infia tt 'd  ]3riccs— red u ced  (? )  to  sell them .
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
C o rn e r  G o v e rn m e n t  a n d  B ro u g h to n  S t re e ts
'((■'A’
C O T T A G E  AND 
r e n t ,  , cheap. 
Cross Road.
10 in good condition . Cheap. A p ­
ply Air. Em sley , F u lfo rd  H a rb o u r ,
B.C.  ( ■ '(
P h .,  2235 , 223 , 2237,'/
. 4 / 7 . . . 7 /  'v '."'..-./// ■ ’ a ./:.’/.::...
T he ou t-o f- tow n g u e s ts  inc luded ;  
Mrs. F in ch ,  Mr. Y orke  T hom son , Mr. 
H a rg u s ,  o f  V a n c o u v e r ;  Air. a n d  Airs.
J .  R o b e r ts ,  S aan ich to n ;  Mr. a n d  Airs.
~  H  T- T/,.1. '■ B lack b u rn  and  son, S tan ley ,  Airs.
W A N T E D — W o m a n  to r  h o u sew o rk  , d a u g h te rs ,  W in if re d
fo r  one day  a  tveek.' ’P h o n e  39R. G race , Air. arid Airs. D ixon, Airs.
Cam pbell ,  Air. an d  Airs. Aloffitt, Air. j : 
Airs. J .  (Bowcott,. and d au g h te r , ,  M r, | |  
a n d  (Alrs.r .Jenner an d  N onie ,  Air.; and
.    Al. A latthew s. Ali-s. A lclntosh, Air., and
W A N T E D ---1 0 0 0 -h ead ed  k a le  plaritsi -jMrs. (Gale, M iss Deinp.ster, Alisses (L,
4 7. 7 7.. 7 7 _  ., ,, „/ , i'and M t H u H e y . 'M i s s 'M a d g e ,  M cAllat
' maiicl,' M is s  D o r o t h y H a n t o h  C/ ahd;■-■■y--. . '  :-w-w'. 1' . .-tTT,-. T-*'. if L-T., n  : '.ITT., L 7'
COPELAND & WRIGHT
EiigineerSj Machimsts, Boat Builders
M arine, A u to  and  S ta tion ary  R ep airs
' O X Y rA C E T Y L E N E  W E L D IN G  7,7
A g e n ts  for . „
Canadian Fairbanks M arine and Farm E ngines  
SUM NER PROPELLERS
L is t  A’’o u r  B oats  and  M ach in e ry  W ith ;U s
' :,.Oils.( 7 Batterie^S',
F oot of B eacon  A v e . P h on e 10 S id n ey , B.C.
W A N T E D — A. girl.  : Alrsb Speedie , 
' Seagu ll  Inn.; ( v' ;' , "
V-, T e lephone  104R  Sidney.
: ' .../„./,/ !../'7,7:-.„..„,7:
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M A T T H E W S ’ HALL
Sunday, July 8th  
Serv ice— 3 p.m.
SIDNEY FREIGHT  
, (SERVICE .
B r e t h o u r  & S h a d e
D O U BLE DAILY FREIG H T  
SER V IC E TO v i c t o r i a
■ .A : y.'.' V y ■
Local Hauling
'pin
D a y ,  9 1 ;  N i g h t ,  6 0 R ;  Vic-
P T ’ F o r  i n f o r m a t i o n  ’ h o n e :  
,  ! y -  - 
t o r i a ,  1G65
7.'7:V(./t-:
IN SU R A N C E— A ll Kinds
N o t h i n g  too  l a r g e  o r  t o o  smal l .  
P a r t i c u la r . s  f r e e l y  g iven .
SAM UEL ROBERTS
P h o n e  5 B e a c o n  A v e .
LAITIES!
LET DORIS DO IT—
SH E KNOW.*) HOW,
A t  tho  L a d i e s ’ Alodern  H ni rd ros s -  
in g  P a r l o r s ,  H n h ie t h  B u i ld in g ,  B e a ­
c on  A v e n u e ,  S i dn ey .  ’P ho no  11;L 
M I S S  DORLS,  P r o p .






' t F i f t h ;  Btreet(a(rid;:B
(; ( rin(g v d th /la rge :  s tone .’ p y n e r  p r o v e : 
;:a,prdperty,{ahd'(pay:;for th is  ;ad: 7 Re-/ 
v iew  olnce.
(ADVERTISE'TT.; I n t h e  ■((“ R ev iew .”/
SOCIAL CLUB’S
(7 B ( |G ( l lT l i :G
c a s li
BA LA N C E 50c A MONTH ON 
YOUR LIGHTING ACCOUNT. 
TO TAL ONLY .$2.75
T h i s  i r on  is ful ly  g u a r a n t e e d
with rm-d !U’>I r’''T t"''' bmd
baciv s t n n d .  I ' h i s  oll'iu’ nni i l  t he  
t ' nd o f  M a y  only.
M cIN T Y R E  C H E C K E R  B O A R D S a t
R e v i e w  Office,  S i i ^ e y ;  lOc,  50c  a n d  




■ "  - / '- . / ( J
;r*r,TT'Tdrrrrr
D ip lo m a s  as
PH A R M A C EU TiC A L
CHEM IST
S H I R T S
FRIDAY(EVEN!NG
( G o n t l n u e d  f r o m  Pttge O ne . )  
o f  n e c e s s i t y  p u b l i c  p r o p e r t y .  . ( 
Vv’h en  t l i e l i b e r a l s  ca m e  in to  p o w e r  
( in 19 Hi th e  c o u n t r y  w a s  t w o  year.s in 
t.he w ar .  T h o  d c v a s t i i t i n g  b a t t l e  o f  
" the F o m m e  w a s  on.  I t  w a s  a t e r r i b l e  
l ionr .  I t  w a s  n a t u r a l  to  th in k  t h a t  
u n d e r  .such c i r( ?ums tnnces  t h e  Gov-  
' e i m m e n t  co in in g  in to  p o w e r  w oul d  
h a v e  been  s t i m u l a t e d  to  i t s  b e s t  ef -  
fui ' t .
i lie I e.'.Ui/nl.^ o f  i„>eeii Co \  e dill liol 
i ri( ed a m ag ic  l a n t e r n  to  show  th e y  
i v. 'cre )U'os|ieroiiH. T h e  r e s i d e n t s  k n e w  
i n , I t  liv l l i ei r  Vinnk ncco t in t s
, a n d  t h e i r  l a x  r ec e tp t s .
T h e  G o v e r n m e n t  had c o m e  in to  
( n o ’.ver v.dth l o f t y  p r o f e s s io n s  o f  p u r -  
i i t y ,  'i’hti i t a l r o n a g e :  HyHtem . w a s -  to 
,i Imve ,1)(',en abo l inhed .
,j :’’ l l a d  a n y  ( / lovornment ,  abut ted t.he 
; pittrniif' ige eys ten i  l ike tl i ia o n e ?  If  
i \ n u  a r e  n o t  s u r e ,  look a b o u t , "  Huid 
Gob p e c k ,  ( , : , , , ( ;
Tin',: L ihe rn l  c a n d i d a t e  w a s  doscriVi- 
od ,'nt t h e  ‘‘i tnoflicial Pn!ml)er'>’ f o r  Uni 
Hlnndfh I t  w a s  announced( ,  l»y((( tin) 
Gov ermvn 'u l  o r g a n  I h u t r t l i e  G overn-  
bVent w;m o lec im L tq  ’uboliHli i ta t ron-
r.| go
: f,' '
:.",..■ for , ' / '  ■(,.■
RriU»h Columhin, A lherln, 
SnsUnlelmwiUi, M anitoba.
P e r s o n a l  A t t e n t i o n  
A h v a y a
SID N E Y  P H A R M A C Y
P h o n e s  4 2 L  a n d  4211  ̂
STDNUY  ------— ■' h.C'.
G G L L A R S
Laundored 
: ( to Please ■ 
You
ivlr,7Jni,d{M(in w a s  n o t  ho l d ing ,  thin 
poki t lmv w i t h o u P  pay , '  j u d g i n g  b)' tl ie 
positionfs he:  liiui liehl atf/ conuK.el t i a -  
d c r  vnribvPi heaiiH. 7 ,'
' pii
, P eck ,  al l ,he
VI
“ T1
into  power ," :  s a id  Col
'to :Uonm! rva t ive  a r t y
 ......  ,( ,, ; ,b ,ci
:(id the  o p in ion  (of n ie n d w h o  s t ud ie d
ag
lit-
.ShirtB a n d  eo l l a r s  l a u n d e r e d  the  
“ N o w  Mell iod  W a y , "  idem-e,  
T h o  col larfi  HOt j u n l  r i g h t  a n d  
h a v e  .Hnuioth edges* y o u r  t ie
idip.H t l ivough :enfdly - r- ami  you
a re  rea l ly  drcssred «)h
t he  s i t u a t i o n .
T h e  ( J u v e r n n u i n t  had  n e v e r  h ad  a 
l.iojuilar n i a j t i r l ly  in i i royincial  poli- 
I,IcH Init  once,- a n d  t h a t  w a s  in 1 9 HI 
in the  ii.mribiii, tin' iea o f  the, war .
In  1920  tin* Li lmrahi  won  po' ivor hy 
inlrnduciiUT i n d e p e n d e n t  c a n d id a te s .
.Again in 19!M b y  t lm P ro v in c ia l  sp l i t  ............
in th e  ((. lonnervative p a r t y  th e y  a g a in  N u n n ,
won  ' jmwer b y  a m i n o r i t y  vo le .   ̂ I M e n ’s sack rcl.ay
(7 (C ontinued; from  ( Page! Ope.) 7 
fo r  .the (sports : com m ittee  who h ad  
been  responsib le  fo r  the  sport.s end 
of th e  picnic. The r e s u l t  o f  tiie ra c e s  
fo l low s:—
G IR L S—  .
U n d e r  IG— 75 yard  dash— N, G ar­
ter,; S. G ur ton ,  I. L am b er t .  (
U n d e r  14— 75 y a rd  dash— I. L am - 
btirt, G. Johes.(  ,'
U n d e r  10 50 y a rd  dash - --  J;
T hom as, G. T u t te  and  J .  B uckm an  tie.
U n d e r  Hi— Sack r a c e - - l .  L a m b e r t ,  
S, G u r to n ,  A. Holmes.
U n d e r  12— Sack r a c e — V. H eal,  IL 
'rhom as.
U n d e r  10— Shot p u t— J. S tir l ing , 
S. G u r to n ,  N. C a r te r .
U n d e r  10 —  Basidiall th row  —  .). 
S tir l ing , G. Jones ,  .S. G ur ton .
U n d e r  10— O bstac le  r a c e — J. S t i r ­
ling, I. L a m b e r t ,  N. C a r te r .
U n d e r  12 —  Olistacle race  ..... V.
Heal, J .  Thoma.s, B. Thom as.
latt.lo girl.T.- .2',i yaru:. L. Iliui'. 
m an , K. H am m ond .
B a ld e s -  B. 'r i iom as, H, Smitli.,
Yo'tri" ' botie^' 75 > a rd r  I t  Gav- 
t.er, M. Glark.
M arr ied  Indieiv—Mri:.. Law.son. Mrs. 
H am m o n d . :
(  L ad ie s ’ shot.’ lu it  . M. t,'dark, D, 
Uart,er.. 7. - - '/ . 7''
T l i reed eg g ed  rp ee  (o i te n ) -  L lauu-
b e r t  and  S, ( lu r t tu i ,  N. C u r le r  a n d : .I, 
.Stirling,
P o ta to  race  (ojion) •-■S. G urton . 
BO YS—
Kinder 10-;.'75 y a rd  d a s h  ‘-.1. I..aw-
Kon, W. .lotn'S,:(C, King. (■ "
(H n d e r  14 75 y a r d ' dmdi V,/
C riteh ley ,  W. Dawes. /
t ’n d e r  in  Tn) y a rd  danlv- ■ IL Ham* 
m ond, 10. Ktawtton,:' (  / , !
,U n d e r  H), Sack race  •7 1, W ilso n . 
H. Peck , .1. /Law son, w : 7 
U n d e r  12--.''Saek(;(rae(t r B .  Sl-urey. 
C..'Samshury,//. . .
,, U n d e r  10-" S1uit put'r-.,I, !,aw.'-on, 
W, .'lonep, G, Clark,
U n d e r  10 Bauidmll tiirow -  .1.
t.awHon, W, Jones ,  C, King.
U m ler  10 T ossing  I he caver J. 
LawKon, W. .lones, <1. Clark,
G hstac le  race  - - U .  .Sansbnry, V, 
C ri tch ley , I. Wilson.
Sm all hoys“ - R .  ' r u t t e ,  H. T u l le .  
Mtm’s olistacle race--'-,A. .Samdmry,
(47!':('47-(((>:S('''!T.'.:((U.T:(b7'((i(:(T
Good for Garden Stakes. Fence Pickets, etc., 
in 4, 5 and 6-foot lengths, 1 Ys square charn- 
fered corners, in bundles of I 0 pieces: i
A T  1 1.L t  I4-foot lengths - A lOc per bundle
h 5-foot
6-foot
r ‘/ ‘- .l.'/ 7.. .71 per
IS  - 15c per buiidle
.7 . .7  rf. 7 ,.7 , . / /, . ."71. .7,
1 H I i !
(('7( 7(7!/
I■'7 / . 7. ' 7/.’.'. ®
: , 7' (:((.. .. . : 
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O I C S  d e e p e r ’™ A N 'i -  '  ̂ ' r :
li IIQUSE PA IN TIN G , LIMEWA.SHING B A R N S AND CHICKEN  
3 H O USES. SPECIALIZING  IN ROOFS AND STUCCO.
,, iiiMr’ Mwtimatea on roqucut TWI
G P. SIN N O T T  — --------------------     E. A . H O LLIN S
^ D30 Agncii Sli’cel,  V icloi'ia, 'P hone  862'7 or  S i d n o y  100
tira:l'iK);l;iBa;i(il0l!i,B8ib®ii:«il'lfii::)i0Kli:;iai!!iaii1ES!;i(l8lijilBli;W!i8̂
//7. .....
I C E A T I N G : G A R A ^ ' R  :'C
l l e p n i r a  Aeco«fiori«B T  owinp!
■— “PainlfiRf!: I’ricoH ..
• Serv ice '
. 'S ) i rP « i o w /P r ic o
-  'Dey .and ( Nloht
I A P.VTTFP.SON
,1. ,'V. Nunn aud
a n d  ov er -
G a r a g d  op E. Bnnnich R d .  r ioar  
T e m p er a n c e  H ulk  K c a l ip g  d lM 1
.Launderer*,/ Dyer#'Bnd',.;Dry Cl.»mner»
8 0 8 0 — P H O N E -  S C .8 0
J .  I .awt ’iiu, \ ’ . N u n n  
K x p e r i m e n t a l  F a r m ,
Wi'tli the cdniirig into ]tower of the y . Nunn, J. Lnwri'ui and .1. T.awami. 
ConMU'vativea ho felt cf.mvinced tht,U’e i Married mon-—.59 yoara i
woidil bo no memher of liar party ,t, A. Nunn.
iltnl w fo M  ^havo occmdrm In bnng V m in g  men
ilioir heada in ehame ,Aa far aa hiii 1 Tyj» of war ->
advice wan accepted no civil olhelal ,)„f,m,' 
v.'h'* »lid hi« duly fidlhfull 
an upldaiu'd ptannor, woul
I f( 7,r hi:- I'.'-i.’iU-n, T here  v l 'n  
were interfering with politica in'/their/ 
odieial . popitiona 'wotdd have 7 ah art 
ahif(.,.,frenT'him,:....(..''.'('V:/ (. ■ //:■".';. ;■ ;7."
lly, mol in
hi ha VO «c*
Ball  gamer .  H tn r  T e a m  '.vt'n frmii 
H uh , Boen.a. ■ • !$inglo Men.  w on  ;l'rpni j 
MarJ ' icd Men.  " i i i g h  L . i l ’/ ■
' f r on v 'M ar r i e ' d  "L a d ie s , /  
i T h e  n e x t  g r e a t  e v e n t  we  a r e  a 
i hok inR ;( f e r w n t ' d  (. U O d s  t h e  / t i annei
hrt hohj Hi IIh* fdijli hn1l it)\
.$end ■,vauv: Review (To ( a / .friend jFriday.; of ( ihiiV /Week,/; .st.rawhm'rlei! ' j
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: yy-
(If  tweed or. Km/Jia c h d h ,  taihu'ed, (or (dih!(,ru!itenjug,(!nolclr((br: (
’ til.'imhui'i t'oilai'f!,; I.»ut.tiin t r im m ed  or .tuiui'hael! cull’a, f u l l y  l i n e d ; (( I
.Idre;: 15. l o 'n L . ' l    '' . ■;■.■• ;. "y ■; ..; .{ 7 :', .;.;■/;/:,.
$5.90 '/■ : :.. :/ .■:7::';.7/.//
Coats  of d iag o n a l  w hipcord , m ade  in dpuhle-hreaHted in qde lH w ith  , 
iiotch collar, iuru-l*ack eull'a o r  iMittoaH.on Hleeyea, f u l ly  lined, ,
iilmtlea fawo a.ld t a u p e ;  11| lji llB-s.-. -
.$7.95
Coid.s of ve lour,  ka t l ta  and  g abard ine ,  , 
navy ti’lm m i'd  w ith  kmdut and  hlark( until .
Ihi oiv and ranc,v < lu’,:ilil , Itiivordru'.,,: <io'U!.d<.v ,
notch  ro l la r s ;  g reen ,  naVy, lierin.'t and h'adui Miadetv--.-:-- ■ ■ '
'.*../ 77'..: 7'.4:..7:
r , o f  pi.'foi!, g.otmrdine and  rm/'h'i eloHt, n 'ilh n a r ro w  f a r  e o L ‘ ■ 
iara. r a t i a  fac in g  or ealiU: Htitchhut, . xvrap-ariHpnl ..or .(.dpphhy, 
ttrearied  luodelH, all fu lly  l in ed ;  idzeN Id  In 4 d - ~ - ;  * 7
'. ta ilored  or drewiy utyhM:!, | i  
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P A G E  SIX Sidney, B.C., Thursday, July 5, 1 928.
EAZAM BAY CASH STORE
L PA Y  CASH
R o se ’s L im e Juice-
P e r  b o t t l e ............
W h i te  W o n d e r  Soap—- 
P e r  cake  ....................-
PH O N E 9X PAY LESS
A vh n er M arm alade—  
‘4-lb . tin  
A ylm er T om ato C atsup; 
Per b o ttle  ............ .........
Cochran, B obby D eildal, E dgar Jack­
son, Stephen  Jackson, P h yllis  John, 
Joyce L ennartz, M arjorie Le Vack, 
Look Lim , M argaret M ounce, G eorge  
Row bottom , Jam es S peed ie, Joe  
Thomas.
Prom oted to  Grade II. —  M asao
C bcelale Cakes, 20c each
All o rde rs  to be  ’phoned  in  b e fo re  1 o’clock.
W e D eliver " 'W l
SIDNEY BAKERY — --------  Phone 19
Baba, Gordon France, L eslie  Hamb- 
ley , Gwen H om ew ood, Carton L ees, 
Shew  Lim, M argaret M cIntosh, Mary 
R icketts, H azel Thomas.
Prom oted to  I.A — Tom m y Bow ers, 
Gordon Brethour, E dgar Eckm an, 
Glen H arrison, K eith  M atthew s,
E ileen  M cK enzie, M argaret Morrey, 
B obby M ounce.
S idney has ligh t, w ater  and power 
for industrial purposes, w ith  indus­
trial s ites  a t alm ost a g ift . Inquire.
LOOK UNDER THE heading “Com­
ing Events” and you will see a 
great bargain in printed note 
paper and envelopes. Something 
you always use.
MtrsohPIin
A  blend o f the choicest Ceylon and Indian T eas. P a c k e d  in 1 pound
and V2  pound packages. FOR SA L E  B Y  A L L  GROCERS. <| .
P a c k e d  a n d  G u a ra n te e d  by 
T H E W . A. JAM ESO N CO FFEE CO. OF VIC TO R IA , B.C.
r idge .
P ro m o te d  to  G rad e  V.— V ic to r ine  
C lan to n ,  A r t h u r  N eeves,  H e len  Lid- 
g a te ,  R a y m o n d  B yers ,  M a ry  Ja c k so n  
(on t r i a l ) .
P r o m o te d  to  G rad e  IV . —  M a ry  
P r a t ,  E r ic k  G rah am , G e r t ru d e  M ar-  
janov ich ,  A lb e r t  B a rk e r ,  D o n a ld  W il­




7 ;-,. ( C o n t in u e d  f ro m  P a g e  One.) 
E d g a r  Gibbons, J o y  M cKillican, Jo h n  
; ,"i S e g a le rb ra  (on t r i a l ) .
P ro m te d  to  G rade  V I.— G eo rg e t te  
L e n n a r tz ,  J a c k  Gilm an, R o b e r t  Jones ,  
B ella  H u x ta b le ,  F ook  Lim, D o ro thy  
A  b : :" P r in c e ,  E d w in  Peterson ,;  M a rg a re t
Critchley; (on t r i a l ) ,  N o ra h  R ow ton  
(on  t r i a l ) ,  D a r re l l  Shade, V e rn o n  
L a rd en .
r id g e ,  G rac ie  K ing ,  G ladys  M o rrey ,  
W a l te r  TVilson, A r t h p  S la te r ,  A la n  
S k in n e r ,  G eorge  .Ogino (o n  t r i a l ) ,  
M o n a  Coxvell.
P ro m o te d  to  G rad e  III-— T h e re s sa  
M ar jan o v ich ,  G w en  King, R a y m o n d  
C onw ay , Boden  S to rey ,  R o b e r t  S la ­
t e r ,  P h y l l is  B oo th , M ary  T ay lo r .
D ivision  IV.
R o l l s ;  o f  honour: P roficiency, Joyce  
deportm ent, M argaret7 7 ::; V D ivision  in. - I “
S o i l s  o t  f t r t W r t t s :  t a
G rad e  IV .—- A r th u r  Neeves.
_ ____ . ______ _ ncy in
.  - P rofi­
c iency  in  G rad e  I I I . - —M ary  P r a t .  P r o ­
ficiency in  H r a d e  I I .—rT h e re ssa  Mar-; 
' " ; ; H anov ich . P u n c tu a l i ty  a .n d /regu la r i ty
-77,,;,;., 7 77„ J .n j_ _ - T T - U  ■
Atw'ood’ C ochran . P r iz e s  f o r  good 
w o rk  d u r in g  t e r m :  G rade  I I . ,  Jo y ce  
L e n n a r t z ;  7  G rad e  LA , G w en  H onie-  
wbod;. G rad e  I .B , K e i th  M a t th e w s .  
P ro m o ted :  to  G rad e  III.-—A tw o o d
t ' v " .  : 7  ;.7 7 . 7  7 '  ' 7 7  . /  . 7.7.7 ■7 /
.7 7 7 ’7. .{"./7 7
„L':h V  . '! " ■( .v":-V v 7 iv-. . ;
_ - ^  r -1 M  HBA ' mm ' ' .a ' ' W  ' : _____ _
I
.7 ,
DR. J. D . MacLEAN^ Premier :
. - A  _ . . , , ; 7  t  , 7A
I  .PAJNTS, VARNISHES, ,
':.77 ./ :'7 7'.V
7/,,t7:'7'7
■ : / / ( A
W E L V E r y ears ; o f social; :re fo rm  (/(and^-xontimied 
;/advancement(viLmder L i te  ,adm inisti*ati6n.'liaye 
b ronght iforw ardd^r. M acL ean;as;our M an  ;df( tlie H odr.
■7 '







v itb iev ery " m«easure
ro­
of
r  1 r -  =rrom  the r  arm  i
RU N N IN G  SH O ES m ’ sJli Sizesk
7  . ' ■
‘ ^  rk;A7777/77;;.7.. 7^^;.7.7:.; ■ Ift
s  m ■m  PHONE 9i777,/7'7..7,. .7;;.;----
■''^k'vk'vk'k
nth the w ork- 1
Columbia. ,  . 4
i  he L ibera l .G overnm ent has k e p i fa ith  w it
J 5 If .j7j , 1  im g  people w ho build  the prosperity  o f this country , ,
nr,; V ^  ,  f. J . a ^
I  The L ibera l G overnm ent has a record o f ach ievem entI w ith  which no other adm inistration  has ever com e
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BUY Y d U R f IRES NOW
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Artistically colored in a beautiful 
ship design witK Reeve’s genuine 
non-fading tints^ S turdily  built 
in three panels. Suitable for a fire­
place as large as 40 in. x  30 in.
Cash price fo r quick sale—-
TELEPHONE u s  FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS IN CANVAS  
SHOES. WE DELIVER PAST YOUK DOOR REGULARLY,
. . . . .  ■ . , . •: . ■ , 7„ , . . .  ■ 7 -z- ■ ■
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SIDNEY B.C. PHONE 18
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.. ... w e to  le t  Dr; M acLean cb teiq te  f^ policy
th a t  is m ak ing  our Province fam bus, th a t is b ring ing  
d o lla rs  sind cents to every  w ork ingm an  a n d  wOriian in
BHtish Golumbia?
Are w e
V . '  k  ■
istratipii and show them our cbnhdehc® by again  
reposing in them the trust they have so com pletely  
proajed them selves xyorf/iy o f and ah/e to carry on?
T w elve years have given the Government a com plete  
grasp of the needs o f the common people o f this Pro­
vince, Is it likely that this know ledge w ill benefit these 
people if an untried number of men haye to start a ll over 
again at Victoria?
Something accom plished, something done, has marked  
tw elve years of Liberal Administration. As voters,
w e kn o w  what has been done for us, and apprecaafe it,
«•«* irv K/r t  ^
; "7t7
W e  approve of Dr. M acLean’s F .  G. E. Policy. . ipe 
know  that further reductions in taxation w ill fo llo w .. . .  
and that Dr. MacLean has pledged him self bnd hi® Gov­
ernment to develop the agricultural area and natural 
■ resources of'this'Province.'
It is a  natural and human thing f or us to s/ioiupMr appre­
ciation &nd gratitude  for these accom plishm ents.. ; V to 
show our approval o f  Dr. M acLean’s policy o f pro­
gressive and constructive legislation  by returning him
: . I ' ’ ' " '  7 ''';' , ... .'   -■■■■■■ - - I - -  •  n i i i iMiu ii n i#«i.ii#
*1®" power on July 18th and electing the Liberal can­
didates to support him . ’
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